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liT'S UPLIFTING
SI GNAL MOUNTAI N, Tenn . (DP)-As

waves o f glasnost have swept ac ross th e
Soviet Union , effects o f the: new o penness
have rippled 2ll the way to a quiet co rner
of East Tennessee.
Since the 1985 debut o f Mikh ail Go r-

bachcv as U.S.S.R. general scc rctaq·,
political pundits have analyzed the vi ability
:md au thenti cit y o f his prog1.1m for

glasnost.
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In December, a member of Signal Moun -

uin B:aptist Church ncar Chattanooga,
Tenn., added his experience to the growing list of developments in Soviet po licy.
In 1977, when psychiatrist Ross Campbell wrote How to Really Lo ve H:mr Cblld
based on Christian parenting, its publi cation in Russian hard!)' seemed plausible.
But 12 years and thousands of edit ion s
in 30 languages later, the Soviet Union has
purchased 500,000 copies of the bookuncensored and unabridged .
A recent call from his publisher relaying
the Soviet request rep resented · 'a real
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breakth rough .... I ca n h:udl y belkve it."
The book had been o ne o f o nly a few
hundred from the West at a Moscow book
fair in 1987. Campbell 's publisher wrote
him after the fair, describing a wo man who
ente red '' w ith an air o f auth o rity.'' Browsing thro ugh th e volum es o n display, she
seemed intrigued wi th How to Really Loue
l'b ur C/Jild , subsequentl y retreating to a
corn er fo r seve ral ho urs to read it.
Upon fin ishing. she anno unced: " This
is w hat o ur peo pl e need. I will arrange to
have it fo r o ur people."
A year later, Campbell received a contract
fo r the requisitio n of 500 ,0 00 copies of his
book to be placed in Sov iet health centers
fo r the purpose, it stated , o f " cnco un.ging
Soviet famil )' mo rals and family living.''
" Theo reticall y," Campbe ll pointed o ut ,
" it h:ts the potential of being in the hand s
of eveq• Sov iet parent ."
As an altemath·c to other Christian childrearing aids that , he believed , were "so
h a rsh in their present ati o n of a
punishment-oriented '' approach , Campbell
wanted to emphasize ' 'the ot her side-a
ch il d 's need for love and affection."

GOOD NEWS!

Once A 'Crack House ' . . . . 6

Local & State

J

Here was a fired-up poet. Beside himsel f
w ith gratitude, he proclaimed that th ere is
no way to repay God .
The preacher may develop a possible scr·
mon from the question , How has God
co me through for me? The psalm ist h:1s
numero us answers.
By bearing my prayers (vv. 1·2)- God
comes through for his peop le because he
pays attent ion to their needs. He listens to
thei r requests. In a world o f wo rds, w here
so few reall y listen , we have a li sten ing
God .
Bybeallng m e from slckness(uv. 3·5)Anxicty filled the psalmist's heart. He
almost died from an unknown sickness, but
God healed him . In a world o f sick men ,
we have a heali ng God .

By delivering me from desfJair (vv.
6-9)-God delivered him from the pits of
depression : " When I was brought low. he
saved me" (v. 6. RSV) . Go d blessed him .
Anguish , grid, fear of death threatened him
and again God c:Lmc th rough for him .
An oth er possibility fo r the preacher is to
ask , " How ca n we come through for
God?" The psalmist gi\•es the following
answers: (1) ho ld fast you r fa ith (v. 10) . (2)
depend onl y on God (v. II ), (3) accept
God 's blessings wit h grati tude (vv. 12-1 4),
and (4) affirm your loralty as God 's servant
(vv. 15· 19).

The psalmist makes o ne theme live again
and again . There is simpl y no way to repay
God . God h as loved us witho ut conditions.
He has come through fo r us when we did
not deserve it.
Under such :tn oblig:uio n there is but o ne
appropriate response: Praise th e Lo rd!
j ames S. Stewart said of pra ise: " Now that
is religion . Th at is th e test of religio n.
Wherever )' O U have real religion , be sure
o f thi s-the dominant note will be praise."
When praise is the keynote of our response
to God , we wi ll indeed be coming thro ugh
to him!
Ad:apl.:d ! rom ""P rod:alm," J:anuary· M:arch 1981 .
Copyrfgl'u 19l:l l lb.: Su niby SCh oolllolllrd o fth.: Southern
B:ap1ls1 Conv.:nllon . All rlghu rucrvcd . Utc d by pc:rml•·
• lon. for •ubtcrlpllon ln !o~!lon , wrllc 10 M.:ucrb.l Scr·
vl cu Dcpl., 12 1 Nlnlh Ave. Non h , Nuhv lllc, TN J 72J-4 .
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How Do I Treat Others?
J. EVERETT

SNEED

" Who is my neighbor?" The question is

old but its ethical implications are as pertinent today as they were 2 ,000 years ago.
There arc several other issues that su rround
this question . Among these arc: Is my
neighbor o nly the person who is like me
that li\'CS next door? Is it all right for me
to dislike individuals of mher eth nic
backgrounds? How am I to trc:u individuals
with whom I o nly h ave casual contact?
The question, "Who is my neighbor?"

without education, peopl~ of the o pposite
soc, o r any thing that makes another per·
son diff~rt:m .
The most impona m qu~stion is: How
does an individu:t.l rid himself of prejudice?
Some are more prejudiced than o thers , but
everyone must continually work at the ttsk
if he is to be what God would desire him
to be. Continu:t.l study of the principles and
exa mpl es o( the Scriptu re will h elp an in·
dividu:t.l in formulating proper human
relati onships.
First, God is the God of all people. God
is the creato r o f cveq• race and n:ui o naiiq·
(Gn . 1:26·3 l ; Jn . 1:1·4). Every individual is
created in God's image. This means that
every individual has a sense o f co nsc ience
and has the capacity to be right! )' re lated
to God through Christ.
..
As o ne studies the example of Christ and
of th e ~a rl y church, he w ill discO\·er that
God is no respecter of perso ns. The gospel
o rigin of prejudice? Are we born with pre- is open to ever y ind ividual.
The gospel itself, when properly
judice toward ce rtain races o r ccnai n in dividuals ? Do we learn prejudi ce? Is there understood , will assist in breaking down
any relat io nship between prejudice and barriers. Christ clearly stated th at salvation
is open to every individua l Qn. 3:16). He
si n?
To prope rl y understand the true d)·namic furthe r instructed that while Christians are
of prejudice, it should be defined negative- in the process of going they are to present
ly. It means to prejudge something or ·the claims o f the gospel (Mt. 28 : 19). The
someone. It mean s a prejudgment made good news of Christ also is th e begin ning
with little o r no in fo rm ation or fact s in of reconciliation which eliminates all types
hand . Often , the p re judgment may be of barriers (Ep. 2:14). So as far as one's vimade on the basis of h alf truths , gossip, sio n and energy can carry him, he is to preisolated incident s or even im•ented sto ries . sent the gospel to any and all .
It is helpfu l for each of us to ponder the
Usually we think of p rej udice as an individual's attitude toward people o f story of the good Samaritan. If we exam ine
an ot h er race. Act uall y, racial p rejudice is it carefu lly, it will probe deeply into how
only a p:trt of a larger p attern of prejudice. we relate to others. When we properly deal
Prejud ice can touch almost :til)' area of an with prej udice, we will st ri\·e to have th e
indi vid ual's li fe. A perso n ma)' be prejudic- same attitude towa rd o thers that Chris t
ed tOw:ud those wit h ed uc:ttion, those manifests.

was raised by a master o f the Old Testament
law (Torah). In jes us ' incisive response, he
used a Samaritan as the he ro of hi s story
(sec Lk . 10,25-27).
In the time of Ch ri st , the jews and the
Samariu.ns wou ld h ave no thing m do with
each other. Thei r feud had its ro01s in
about 720 B.C. when the Assyrians con quered the Northern Kingdom . The
Assyrians transplanted many of the Jews to
Media (2 Ki . 17:6). They brought other people to Samaria. The Jews intermarried with
the incoming foreigners . According to Orth odox Judaism, th ose people h ad lost
their right to be called Jews. The Jews of
the Southern Kingdom maintained their
racial identity even in capt h•ity. When they
returned in the days o f Ezra and Nehemiah ,
the peop le of Samaria offered their help in
repairing and rebu ild ing the temple. It was
refused . The resu lts were separate places
of worship, bitte r hatred and no comact
whatever.
A person can almost hear the Jews saying, " The Samaritans arc not to be trusted.
They have compromised our Jew ish faith . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - ,
Let them stay w he re they belong:'
Pbotos JubmJuc-d fOf public"11ion ..-ill be: rctumn.l only ..-hen
The sto ry most likely was based on
Jccompanla:l bt· l ) t>mpc-d . ~ot:lf-Jddrn~ot:d rn.-clopt Onl r
events which had freq uentl y transpired .
b11Ck101J I\·hltcpho to•nnbc:uKd.
Probab ly many of the people in Jesus auCoplct br m>il ~0 cc nu nch.
dience knew someone w ho had been acDnth~ o f mc-mbc:n of Arlamu chu rchc-, ..-m be rcpunC'd
costed like the man w ho traveled from
in brief form ..-hen lnform>t ion ;, r«ci.-c•d no~ later 1han I~
.JJ)"J >ftcr thcd.ucofdc-Jth
Jerusalem to Jericho. The sta n ling clement
VOLUME
88
NUMB
ER
7
in the stor y was that help came from an
unexpected sou rce, a Samaritan .
) . Evercu Sneed, Ph.D.
. ..•.. Ed itor
OplnlooJ uprnloe'd In 'I fined >Mkln >rc lOOK nfiM ..-rilcr
The real point of Jesus ' s tory, however,
Mark Ke ll y ... ............ Managing Editor
Mc-mbt:r of the SOu lhcrn BJptbt Prn> Auo<l•lion
is not " How am I go ing to be treated?" but
Erwin t. McDonald . Lin . D ... Ed llo r Emeritus
"How do I t reat o thers ?"' The emp hasis
Tbt Ar~ O..ptJ1~ (ISS N 1o.to-6S06) b publil.hnl wc-d:lt' Arlr.2RS3~ B;op~IM Ncwtm:lp:d n c. lnc. BoardorDinCIOrt o
uc:cpt E:uttr, lndcpcndcn« D>y . the Ont 1\"td:of Octobc-r.
Ch rist always makes is an ou ter one, not
Unc Stro ther . Mou mJ~ In I lome, prnldcnt: Jln~mr Andcf)()n . ani.! Ch rbun:u . b)" ~he Arkllru:u BJplb~ Nc-.,·,m• pzlnt. lnc .
inwa rd . Repeatedly Jesus emphasizes th at
lnch•·lllc: Ju mnc Dh.h•·c-11. Tc-urk~n~ : Nchon Wilhelm. 601-A W. Dpitol. Little Roc k, AR 1110 1. Soblocrlptlon r1to
W>ldrun: lkn Thom.u. Sn r,·r , Lrndon !'inner, llulc Rock; :uc S6.99 pe-r ,-nr {l nd h-ldo>l). J S.1Z pn- r nr {Eo-cry Rni·
we arc to bind up the wounds of ot hers.
Ph<cl>n Boone . f.lllur.u.lo: ll1ruld G>tclc-r. h,-cuc•·lllc; Jnd Dun dt:m Famllr Pbn). J 6. 1l pn ,-or {Group Pbn ). f orc-i11n >d dre» r:un on rcquot . S«o nd ri a.» pos tagt: p>ld ~t lhtlc
llcucr. ll>tcsvlllc.
We arc to care fo r th ose w ho arc in need
Rock.Arlc.
who may no t do the same for us .
Lt:Ut:n 1o 1hc .:dl1o r uc ln•·it«l lcucn ~hould be: t)"pc-d
doublop1ct: >ml mar nm conuln more th•n J,O ..-orW. let - POSTiotASTER• Send :addnu cb:aogtl IO AJ-Iuons:u BapThe attitude of th e Jews toward th e
ten mu!t be: 'lfln«l and muli:c-..t .. fur publk:u lon ·· A wmplc~c ~~~~. P. 0. Bos 1U. Uu lt: Rock, AR 7HOj. {j76-~~91)
Sama ritans and the Sam:a ritans toward t h e
pouq· ) l>ttmcnt b •nil:abtc on rr<lunt
Jews rai ses an o th er q ues ti o n . What Is th e '--'--- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - '
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor
Established or Asserted?
Authori ty is a burning issue fo r SDC Baptist s. The struggle basica ll y began with the
au thority o f Scripture.
A new authority issue h as entered the

arena : the autho rity of the pasto r. Both the
Southern and Arkansas Baptist com•cmio ns
debated it . 'ADSC ch urches and pasmrs
cou ld suffer mo re fro m the debate an d app li catio ns of th e paswral autho rity issue
th an th at o f biblical autho rit)'.
Apostolic authority is clearly affi rmed b)'
Paul in I T hessalonians 2 :6b. A bibli cal
m odel, h owever, of "establishing " rather
than "asscning " (NASB 2:6) is given in

verses 7· 12 .

the perso nal closeness of the Bibli cal text
to how I live an d walk each day. A pastor
must be n o t on ly a p rocla imer, b<.-a rer but
also a doer of th e word . Every pastor ought
10 check th e sou rce o f his autho rit y
because ve rse 13 s uggests that the
"established authority" model has two
direct result s. Fir.;t a constant th ankfu lness
to God on the pan o f those who accept the
message of salvation. Second a belief in the
autho rity o f th e Wo rd that allows it to pe rfo rm its divine work in eac h beli eve r.
Th e effective ministry of many Arkansas
pastor.; and the harmony and power o f the
ch urch es may depend on whether pasto ral
amho rity is establish ed o r asscned .Glendon G ro b e r, Littl e: Rock

T he T hcssa lonian ch urch beca me the
model of gospel proclamation th roughou t

t<obccdoni a (1 Th . 1:7- 10 ). As the eva ngel isti c model o f th e church merit s stud)', so
docs the Thessalo ni an auth or it )' model.
Pau l's methods for establish ing auth or i1)' arc in dicated in 2:7- 12 as the fo ll owing:
(1) LO\•ing the ch urc h me mbers like a
mother loves he r ch il dren (v. 7).
(2) A w illingness tO be a " two h:mded
giver" of th e gospel and o f you r own life
(v. 8) .
(3) faith fulness tO labo r. even suffe ring
hardships, day o r night (v. 9).
(4) Consistent behav io r that is h o i)',
upright and b lameless (v. 10 ).
(5) Exh orting, en couraging and implo ring '' the brethren'' as a good fat her wou ld
(v. 11).

Recentl y I fou nd fo ur terms p laced
toget he r. In spi rat ion , interpretation , inerra ncy and int imacy were all appli ed to
Sc ripture. Intimacy was used to em ph asize

Accurate Picture
The tone and implications of a recent lt:tte r to the edi tor from Ca rroll Caldwell
great \)' co ncerns me. The letter refe rred to
the d irector of m issio ns of th e associat ion
in w h ich I pasto r, the Benton Count )' Dap·
tis t Assoc iation. Bro th er j oe Atchi so n is
di rector o f th at associat ion.
T he letter paint ed a pictu re of Brother
j oe At c h iso n as a div is ive a nd
manipul ating-po lit ica l persona li t)'· Th is is
an absolu te in accu racy. We in Dento n
Count y Associa ti on feel ver}' fort unate to
ha\'e j oc Atchison as ou r missio nary. Let me
share wi th you an acc urnte pict ure of o ur
d irecwr of missions.
Brothe r joe Atch iso n is a concerncU
Southern Baptist. He is a past pres ident of
th e Execut ive Board of o ur state co nven ·
tion . He lo ves So ut he rn Baptists, serves
bo ld ly and fai thfull y o n th e nation al h:vcl

A SMILE OR TWO
Before you decide to retire. stay ho me fo r
a week and watch the daytime TV shows.
- Joan Fon tai ne
Th e Winner in an argument is th e fe llow
wh o stays o ut 'o f it .

Criss & Shaver
Concrete Co.
Little Rock and Jacksonville

Th e o nly ti~ e you fin d some people o n
the str2ight and na.rrow is w hen they 're
running o ut o f gas.

See the Great Passion Play and stay
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort
(lor groups ol 12 or more) Eureka Springs , Ark!
Air-conditioned lodging, Swimming, 56 Uckets,
supper (homeijrilled burgers!), dessert and break·
last, all lor S22 each! Call 501·253·6416 today!
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Office 376-0224
Central Dispatch 376-6419
J ax Dispalch 982-5340

\}

,

~/{~YSales

Used t 2and 15 passenger vans, speoial prices
10 churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, BulchCopeland.

tli iOugh the boa rd of trustees o f the Chri sti an Life Commission . When there arc hard
qu estions and difficult decisions , Brother
Atchison is no t a fraid to face the heat.
Since joe Atchi son 's co ming to the Denton County Baptist Association four )'Cars
ago, o ur Cooperative Program gh·ing h as
advanced by 30 percent. The fell owship
between pastors is s tronger now than any
o f the previo us years that I have been in
the associ:u ion. Our association's participation ,i n th e state convention stewardship
and Sunday School growth programs exceed most , if no t all , associations in the
state conventi o n.
Yes, Brother j oe At chison is acti\'C in
seeking to po int Arkansas Bapt ists in the
di rec t io n of c hurch g rowth and
evangelism . His hcan and motives arc fo r
th e advan ce o f the ki ngdom.
I h ave read th e lett er th at Br01he r
Cald we ll h ad refe rence to in his letter to
the editor and I did not d raw the same conclusio ns. Yes, Brother Atchison is concerned and active in areas of concern to all o f
us. l be impressions gi\'en in the letter from
Biother Caldwe ll arc not accurate from my
po int of view.- D alc Th o mpson , Rogers

Disappoin ting
With the heart of o ur state convention
b urde ned fo r Revi val In Ou r Da)', your
coverage of th e Evangelism Con ference
was terrib ly d isa ppoi nt ing. The mag:1zin e
cou ld h ave bee n o n the fo refront in ca lling o ur state to rev ival. The Evangelism
Co nfe rence sh o uld have h ad the highes t
profil e. The 18 ce nt coverage of th e co nfe re nce d id not state the powerful days of
chall enge received in Little Rock , nor w ill
it st ir Arka nsas Bapt ist s to sec k revi val.
I wo uld enco urage you to give mo re exposure, in the fut ure, to th e meetings an d
messages of such an impo rtant gathe ring
o f Arkansas Bapt ists. Yo ur repo rt could
have cas il y bee n enti tled " Mr no tes o f th e
(sec ret) meeti ng w ith Dr. Wayne Ward ,
t.1ken w hil e the res t o f the con ference was
in sessio n." I find it ironic th at you woul d
charge pastors wit h cove rt polit ica l act ivi ties and then usc space in yo ur
evangelism report to revea l your meeting
wi th Dr. Ward , discussing conve nt ion
issues.
Dr. Sneed, Arkansas Bapti sts dese rve
more than cub report ing, unrelated p ress
rel eases, Wcnd}"s coupons, and letters to
th e edi tOr o f character assass in atio n. We
n eed a p aper th at rejoices ove r the victOries, weeps over the burdens, and call s
us to the high call ing of Chri st jesus.
-Delton M. Be all , Forres t City
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAG AZINE
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c·opeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.

314-265-7408

Serve the Lord
With Gladness
by ministering to the needs of
children at the Camden Emerge ncy
Receiving Home. Needed: a mature
Christian co uple to work fou r days
every ot her weekend . Salary, excellent benefits, supervision. Call
Earlene Clearman , 777- 1896, o r
wri te P.O . Box 912, Hope, AR
7 1801.

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.
Volunteers in Missions-Volrmteers, like these men from First Soutbern Church
in Bryant, are making enormous contributions to missions, both close to home and
aromul tbe world. Besides g iving a boost to a wortby mission project, tbese tJOitmteers
also bring bome a greater entbusfasm f or mission support. Many Sou tbem Baptist
congregations will ,·ecognize tbe important contributions of volrmteers wben they
obserue Vo lunteers in Missions Day, Sunday, Feb. 26.
BOD PARK ER

Pews • Chancel Furn iture • Cushions

The pride and skill of
Ozark Mountain Craftsmen
combined with modern technology
to produce for you
fum iture of lasting beauty.

Today's Issues
Anti-Abortion Rally!
Frida)', March 10, 1989! M:1rk th:u d:ue

o n yo ur perso nal and d esk ca lenda r and
p lan 10 be prcscm. On 1hat d:uc an Anti Abort io n R:tll)' will be held at First Baptist Church , 62 Pleasant Val le)' D rive in

wes t Little Rock :u 7 :30 p.m. The
fe:uured speaker will be Dr. Richard
Land , rece ntl y elected dircc10r of the
So uth e rn Ba pti st C hri st i:t n Life
Co mmissio n .
Almost two yc:t rs :tgo, Aug. 3 1-Sept. I.
the Christian li fe Commiss io n sponsored a national conference in Nashville:,
Tenn. , o n the problem o f abo ni o n. On
April 29-30 . 1988, ano th er confe rence
was held in K:msas City, Mo., on th e
c m01i o nal im pact o f abo ni o n. Dr. La nd ,
in hi s new p os iti on as he:1d of the commission, cont in ues th e fight aga inst thi s
tragic natio nal prob lem .
Fcbru :tr)' 23. 1989

The fo ll owing morning , March
1989 , a dutch-treat breakfast and reccp·
tion for Dr. Land w ill be held at th e Bap.,_
tis t Medical Center i n west Little Rock.
At th at time he will speak of ot her soci:t l
concerns and problems of our society.
Please uke advantage o f these two days
of opport unity to show your displeasure
with the national prob lem of abo rtion
and to meet , get acquainted :t nd lend
suppo rt to the new leader of the Chris·
tian Life Commiss io n.
People fro m ot he r deno min atio ns
shou ld especially be invited ro the Fri·
day n ight meeting. II is ho ped th:u there
will be a sa nctu arr fill ed w ith people to
he:1r about this crucial issue.

Clly _ _ _ Siale _ _ Zio _ _

Robert Parke r is d irecto r o f th e Chri st ian life Cou ncil.

(202} 544-4226

cn~rcn

_ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ __ __

Anlliillon _ _ __

_

_ __

m~~~~~~r::~m~- ~~~:,~~ 200>2
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FAITH AT WORK

Once A 'Crack House'
Florida Church Turns Drug Haven i nto New M ission
by Greg Warner
Plorld.lo BllpWt Wltn rN

BOYNTON BEACH , Fl a. (BI')- Imaginc

the surprise of local residents w hen th C)'
found o ut the "crac k house" down th e
street that harbo red neigh bo rh ood d rug
users belo nged to a church .
Abandoned by its owner fo r two years,
the small, concrete-bl ock ho use in Boynto n Beach , Fl a., had become the ta rget o f
vandals and a haven fo r c r-Jck and cocaine
users who hid behind its d il apidated walls.
Finally, when the city of Bo ynto n Beach
cited the church last yea r fo r abando ning
the property, the absentee landlo rd kn ew
it was time m ukc actio n .
" We wo uld have been judged by God if
we hadn't d o ne something." said Richard
Walker, pasto r of Fi rst Baptist Church o f
nearby Lantana .
Now Walker and o th er area Bapti sts are
turning the fo rm er crack ho use into a mission , the first black Southe rn Baptist co ngregation in Palm Lake Baptist Association.
Several years ago, a First Baptist member
who died willed a small ho use to the
church . The house, o nce the ho me o f the
member's gardener, was S{.·\'cr.tl miles from
the church in the pred o minantly black
community of Cherry Hill s, a run-dow n
neighborhoo d o f Boynto n Beac h wi th a
reputation fo r its drug traffic.
At first , the predo minantly white L:t nt:ma
church saw little use for the ho use and
planned to sell it , Walke r sa id . Beca use o f
a mix-up concerning the pro pert)' deed.
however, the church fo und the house impossible to sell.
After the church was ci ted br the ci ty,
First Baptist members began 10 sec the
house as an o utreach o ppo rtunit)' " dro pped down from heaven ," Walker reca lled .
" We thought maybe the Lo rd wanted us to
St2rt a mission over there," he sa id , noting
Cherry Hills had only o ne smaJI church serving its 5.000 residents.
The 25-year-old Lantana church nc"er
had started a mission before. But its new
pastor, who had been a missi o nary to
Bruil , was mo re experienced .
Church members commiued to raise
S6,900 to renovate the ho use, the sa me
amoum they we re spending o n a new steeple. Their sentimem was " if we ca n put
money into a steeple fo r o ursel ves, we ca n
do something fo r these peo pl e." They !:nc r
budgcled 1300 a mo nth in suppo rt.
But the most critical need , Walker sa id ,
was to find a pasto r willing to mo ve to
Cherry Hills. " If we couldn 't get someone
to live there, then there wo uldn't be an y
Page 6
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dozen people now attend the

Sunday school nch week . Most are young

people, but some adu lts are beginning to
come, Williams said . Durin g the ftr.it
mo nth , two peopl e were b ap tized in the
Cherry Hills commu ni ty swimming pool.
Anor h er was bapt ized in j an uary.
The mission hosted a Thanksgi ving d in ·
ncr fo r 100 area residems at a commun ity
center and del ivered Th :m ksgiving food
baskets to 22 famili es. Chrinmas toys and
food went tO 12 families, Williams said , and

the mission pastor maintai ns a food pantry for need y residents.

Neigbborbo()(/ youtb wo rk o n renovation.

need 10 St:trt the wo rk ," he said .
With th e hel p of local Bapti st miss io n
leaders. the)' found Parker William s. a
mainten:mce worker and ordained minister
li ving -10 miles so uth in th e Hallandale
co mmunit y of Fo rt Ll udcrda le. Williams
said he was n ' t d isco uraged b)' th e
dctcrior.tting co nd ition of the: Cherry Hills
commun ity. He had reaso n to believe that
could ch:mgc.
Halbnd ale "w:ts :ts b:td as Cherry Hill s"
before he and ot her Christi :ms helped tu rn
the neighbo rhood aro und, Will ia ms said.
They wo rked through th e loca l communi ty associ atio n to cle:tn up street s. They success full y sought governme nt funds tO
renova te ho usin g.
Such a turn aro und is possible in Che rry
Hills, Williams said , if concerned Christi ans
band together. By reaching o ut to resident s
w ith both :1 helping h:md and th e IO\'C of
Christ, Chri stians c:m "show rea l co ncern
fo r no t o n!)' th eir spiri tual so uls but the
who le pe rso n ," he said . " This tell s them
they can get o ut o f th eir situ:ui o n ."
The William ses h:td ho pt·d to move into
the ho use last year, but repairs have no t
been completed . Damage was so extensi\'C
th at much of th e inte rio r had to be gulled .
Th e ceiling, w indo ws, no oring and some
walls had to be repl :tced . Alre:tdy mo re
th an $10,000 has been spent o n the ho use,
and another $4,000 will be needed .
But ttle delays have no t kept Willi ams
fro m gellin g started . He canv:assed th e
neighbo rhood fo r prospecti\'e members fo r
a Sund ay schoo l, whi ch bega n mee ting in
the parti all)' compl eted ho use las t August.

The m issio n is "ho lding its own ," but
living <i O miles away makes his ministry
more d iffi cult and he needs mo re time o n
the field to m ake a real impact, Williams
said . The missio n is no t financially abl e to
hire him full -time, howC\•e r, so first Baptist o f Lantana is looking fo r ano ther congregatio n to help spo nsor the wo rk .
Meanwhile Willi ams co ntinues to co mmute. He admitted he might be able to find
a church to serve th at's closer to ho me. But
he's convinced starti ng a church in Cherry
Hills is mo re important because "there are
plenty of churches aro und here," he said
fro m his Halland ale ho me.
So he spends what time he can meeting
residents and sharing Christ door-to-d oor
aro und the Cherry Hills neighbo rhood.
''That's wh:u 's go ing 10 make a difference,"
he said.
·. - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ,
The Membership of

.Matthews .Memorial
Baptist elturclt
Pine Bluff, A rka n sas
Requests the Honor of Your Presence
In the Celebration of Ou r

'liftietlt .AIIItiversaq;
On Sunday, the Fifth of M arch
In the Year of Ou r l ord,
One Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty.Ni ne
Our Special Guests Will Be
Rev . and Mrs. M ichael Norfleet
(former pastor and his w ife)
Bro. Danny Austi n
(former director of music)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
M orning W orship 10:55 a. rn .
Sunday di nner will be served in
the Chu rch Fellowship Hall.

''.Cd us !told faslllte profrssioJt of our faith
without u·avni11g (for Itt is failltfu/1/ta/
proJHistd). "
Jk6rrurs /0,23
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAG AZINE
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Videotape Available
A videotlpe promo ting Comm.ission '89,
the April 11 Foreign Mission Board mis·
sio nary appointment scn •ice in Little Rock,
is now available.
The video, which was p roduced b)' Mike
Hu ckabee and Gary Underwood of ACTS
of Tex2rk2na, h as txen mailed to aU Arkansas direcmrs of associational miss io ns and
to Ouachita Ba ptis t Universi ty and
Southcrn Bapt ist Co llege.

The tape consists o f two segments, o ne
II minu tes in length , the o th er 28 minutes
lo ng . Both segments feature imen•ic,vs
wit h ABSC Executive: Dircc10 r Don Moore,

Assoc iate Executive Di rectOr Jimmie Sheffield, State Convention President Cary
Heard, and Pulaski County Dircc10r o f Mis·
sio ns Glenn Hickey. Also included arc
testimonies from Ken and Hope Ove rto n
o f Arbnsas Ci ty, rccemly appointed as mis-

sionarics to Brazil. and Dcbbit: Moore of
Ho pe, missionar)' to liberia.
The lOnger segment also includes scenes
from an actu al appoi nt ment serv ice. Uo th
vers io ns co nclude w ith com ment s from
FMB President Keith Parks.
The vidcmapcs mar be borrm' cd from
associational offices or the colleges, o r thq ·
mar be purchased direct!)' at a cost of S12
each rrom ACTS o r li:.xarkana. P.O. Box
1469. Texarkana. AR 75504 .
The appo intment servi ce will be o nl y
the seco nd or it s kind ever held in Arkans:as. More than 6,000 Arkansas Baptists arc
expected to attend the C\'Cnt , wh ich wi ll
begin at 7:30p.m . in the Statehou se Co nvent ion Ce nter.
Fo r mo re informatio n. co mact Jimm ie
She ffi eld , P.O. Box 552. little Rock. AR
72203 .

for your church or
community group's
fundraising needs

W endy's "Communit y C hest " program
lets you ra ise money for your program
while your members and friends enjoy a
great d eal on W endy's ha mburgers , fries .

courtesy of
Wendy's and the
A rkansas Baptist

Offer expires
March 24 , 1989

and soft drink s.
Here's how it works. Your group di st ribut es special co upo ns for a great
d eal on Wendy 's Sing le Special Combo, a Quart er-pound Single with
Regular Fries a nd a Medium Soft Drink. For each co upon redeem ed at
a partici pating store, Wendy 's will don ate lOa: 10 yo ur orga ni za1ion.
For more information , including a lis I of participating s1o rcs, write: W en-

dy' s Community Chest, P .O. Box 2777, Little Rock, AR 72203. Include
your name, address, phone number , the name of your organiza1ion , a nd
an estimate of how man y coupons you could dis1ributc.

The best burgers
in the business;

C®MMISSION '89
Revival Sampler
Available
Arkansas Baptist Revi va ls: A Sa mpler
is nmv a\':tilable fro m the Evangelism
Dep:1rtmcm of the Arkansas Ba ptist StOlte
Connntio n.
Th e 183-page book is a compilatio n of
repo rts o n 13 o utstanding revival meetings
held in Ark:ansas from 1864 to 1987. It aJso
comai ns a sect ion o n revival promotio n
and , in recogni tion of the faCl that it is no t
a comprehensive listing of {_·\'cry significant
o utbreak of rev ival in the State, also in·
eludes a collection of miscellaneo us revival
repo rt s.
Compiltd b}· Mark Coppenger, fo rmer
pas to r o f El Dorado Fir:s t Ch urch . the
··sampler '' recount s unusual n_-vivals which
occurred in Arkadelphia , l avaca, Warren ,
E:1st End , Malvern , Waldro n. jonesboro,
Beebe. and Mou ntain Pine.
Copies o r the book are available for S5
each b)' writing the Evangelism Dep2rtme nl. Arkan sas Bapti st State Conventio n ,
P.O. Box 552. little Rock, AR 7220 3.

Baptist Nurses
To Meet
T he Arkansas chapter o f the Baptist Nursing Fell owship w ilJ ho ld their semi-arutual
meeting March 2 at 6 p.m . at the Baptist
Med ica l Center cafeteria.
The meet ing will feature Marilyn W.trrord, who has rece ntl y ret urned from her
seco nd missio nary trip to Mexico.
Members arc requested to bring a bottle
o f c hild ren's chewable vitamins to the
meeting to help missiona ry nurse Harriette
Gibson , who is serving in Iringa , T.l.nzania.
For mo re info rmation, contact Fr.m kie
Fa lkn er at 455-0243 o r P:J.t sy Holster at

664-6988.
February 23, 1989
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Briefly

People

Havana Chu r ch recently co mpleted a

Greg Stanley w ill begin serving Feb. 26
25 pastor of First C hurch in Warren , goi ng
there from Beech Street Church in Gurdon,

7,872 square foot ed ucatio nal building.

where he has served for seven years.
Dessa Moore was h onored jan. 22 at
Grand Avenue Churc h in Fort Smith in

recognition of both her 92nd birthday and
hc: r service as a conti nuing Sunday School
teacher a nd pianist in the Adult Fou r Sun-

day School Department .
Mikel Caywood began serving Feb. 19 at
yomh mini ste r a t East Side Chu rc h in

PAragould. A Tennessee native, he came to
Paragould from live Church in jacksboro,
Texas , where he served as minister o f
youth. He is a graduate of So uthwestern
Baptist Theological Semina ry. Caywood
and hi s wife, Dana, have a so n, Dav id
Andrew.

James D. Fulton has assumed the pos itio n
of full-time associate pastor at East Side
Church in Paragould, where he has served
for fo ur years as youth minister and
associate paswr.

Stanley

Moore

Charles Hughes, a native of Hope and a
graduate of Ouachi ta Baptist University,
was recently named Outstanding Minister
of Music of the Southe rn Baptist Co nvention . Hughes currentl y serves at minister
of music at Memoria l Church in TUlsa ,
Okla.

Robert McDougal has resigned as
associate pastor for music and ed ucation
at Calvary Church in Texark..-tna tO serve on
th e staff of Lexington Church in Corpus
Chri sti , Texas.
Carl Smallwood, a member of the video
ministry at First Church of Rogers, recently was named 1988 Crew Membe r of the
Year.

Russellville First Church recently voted
to remain at its present location and to
begin an extensive S2 .5 million rcmdeli ng
program which will include the construc tion of a 24, 000 sq uare foot ed ucation
building. Stephen Davis is pastor.
Altus First Churc h ordained Pastor Darryl Stevens Jan . 22. Program part icipants
included Andy Verrett, Terry Parks, Harold
Oli ve r, father-in-law of th e candidate, Leroy
Rogers. and George \Y/. D~mcrcse, director
of mission s fo r Clear Creck...~\ssoc iation .
Matthews Memorial Ch urch in Pine
Bluff w ill obse rve it s 50t h anniversa ry
March 5. Special guests w ill include former
pastor Michael Norfleet and former director of music Dann}' Austin . Edgar W. Bryan
is pastor.
Batesville West Church ordained Roger
Alpers and Terry Caplinger lO the deacon
ministry Feb. 5-

lbndy Jones of jacksonviJlc is serving as
interim music director at Calvary Church
in Ward. He is a senior at Ouachita Baptist
University.
Brian Huskey bega n se rving Feb. 12 as
minister of music at Gosnell Church. He
and his wife, Shelly, arc studen ts at
Southern Baptist College.
Doug Crider and Mark Lewis, members
o f Quitman Church , rece ntly made commitments w the preaching min ist ry.
Harry Black, pastor of First Church of
England, conducted a revival Feb. 5·9 at the
Thcker Unit of Arkansas Department of
Correction .
Rick Smith recently completed seven
years of service as associate pastor and
ministe r of music and education at Sylvan
Hills First Church in North Little Rock.
David M. late Jr. recently completed eight
years of service as minister of music and
education at First Church , Batesville.
Sharon Kachelhofer jo ined the staff of
Lake Village Church Feb. 1 as minister of
educat ion and youth . A native of Midnetd,
Ala., she is a gnduate of Samfo rd University in Birmingham , Ala ., and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Se minary.
Page 8

Park Hill Church In North Lfllle Rock observed Boy Scout Sunday Feb. 5 when Pastor
Cary Hea rd presented the God and Famfly Cub Scout Award to Ryan Thomas Lasfter
(left) andjolm Taylor Hafley. A seven week course of study by tbe reclpietlfs with tbeir
religious advisors, Delores Hovey tmd Bobby Sbows, was requiretl prior to tbe presentallon . Lasiter is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy j oe Lasiter ami Bailey is tbe son of
Mr. a11fl Mrs. j obn Paul Bailey, all of Nortb Lillie Rock.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Vining Retires;
Reynolds Named

Building dedicated-Twin Lakes Mission south of Hot Springs dedicated its
first building unit in tm aflem oon service Sunday, Feb. 12. Tbe 4,000 square
f oot facility was built at a cOst of S60,000 ami provides five classrooms, a pastor's
study, a kitcben, am/ a I 50-sea t temporary stm ctuarJ•. It was raised in 59 days
and is ualued at S I 56,000. Floytl Tidswo rtb }r.. director of clmrcb extension f o r
tbe Arkansas Baptist State Cmwentio n, said during bis dedica tory m essage tbat
tbe seven -mo111b·old mission bad m oved fro m launch to first unit tledication
more quickly tbmt any other new work in Arkansas. Garland Co unty Director
of Missions Gene Ellis and Twin Lakes Pasto r Billy Nail attribute tbe early suc·
cess of tbe project to broad support ami strong cooperation . Al/ 16 clmrcbes in
tbe Garland County Association are contributing sponsors oft be mission. Grand
A venue Cburcb in Hot Springs, pastored by Ciytee Harn ess, is primary sponsor.
17Je mission lmmcbed Feb. 19a six-week "Gather tbe People '' campaign aimed
at locating am/ hwolving prospects.

Youth Music Festival
Life Line Baptist Church, Little Rock
April 22, 1989
Do you know a junior or senior high you th w ho sings solos or with
an ensemble, pla ys the piano, plays a band or orchestra instrum ent ,
or lea ds singing?
Do yo u have a yo uth choir at your chu rch?
Then tell them about the Stat e You th Mu sic Festival.

It's for them!
To be eligi ble th ey must participate, by Ap ril 2, in an area/associa tional
festi va l and receive a Superior rating. Choirs are not requ ired to attend
an area/associa ti onal festival to be eligible this year.
Contact yo ur association for dates or the Church Music Department
(376-4791) for more info rmation.

Febru:~r y

23. 1989

ARKADELPHIA- Bill Vining Sr. will
ret ire as head basketball coach o f the
Ouachita Baptist ni\'ersity Tigers effecth•c
Aug. 31 .
Vining will rema in as :uhl eti c d irector,
associate professo r o f ph)•Sica l ed ucatio n.
and go lf coach fo r the univcrsit)'· Mike
Rey nolds , assistant coac h under Vining.
will be promo ted to head coach .
Vining, now in hi s 3-i th yea r as head
basketball coach :u OBU, has coached at no
o ther schoo l. He has compiled :t reco rd of
555·382, leading the Tigers to six AI C
champion ships and six N AIA District 17
championships, w ith :t ppe tr:mccs in th C
n:ttio nal to urnamenL He w:ts indu cted into the NAIA Hall o f F:tmc in 1979 and the
Arkansas Spo rts Hall of Fame in 1986 .
Vini ng is a dc:tcon :11 First Church ,
Ark:tdc lphia .
Reyno lds, a AAAA All -S tate b:tskctball
player while a student at Dento n High
Sc hool. is :t gr:~dua t c o f O uachita and
Henderso n Slate Uni versi ty. While play ing
basketball fo r Coac h Vining d uring hi s col·
lege years, he earned AI C ho no r:tble men·
tion three co nsec utive years :t nd was
awarded the j ody j o nes Award in 19 77 as
th e most r:t luablc: b:tskctball pl:tyer.
Prior to coming to OBU as ass istan t
coach in 1985. Rq•no lds coached high
sc hool ba s ketball at G urd o n and
Arkadelphia . While :11 Gurdo n , he was
named 7AA Co:ach of the Year.
Rcrn o lds is a deacon at Third Street
Chu;ch in Ark:tdclphi:t.

Classifieds - ·
Wonderful Husband-Wife BusinessOperate from your home. Quality Christian
product. $60,000- $80,000 yearly. Write for
details. Shepherd, P.O. Box 1568, Kerr"''
ville , TX 78028
SBC Rooms-Southern Baptist Convention hotel rooms in Las Vegas . World class
hotels: Aladdin, Bally 's, Dunes, Maxim ,
Tropicana. Special convent ion rates
$40-$75 . Call Royce Dowell todayl
214-690-1153. Spectrum Travel, Inc. 312
CIIS&Iflitd IKII mu.- ~ !Wbmttled In .,-tttn-g to lhl ABH Of·
flea no liN than 10 daya prior to ttM data of publication
dHit.cl. A c:hec:k or mon.y order In the prop.r amount,

f!vur.cl at 15 c:enta pet' word , muat ~Included . Mult lpltlnMrtlonl ol the .ame .cl muat be pilld tor In .tvanc.. The
ASH reMtVntherigtl1 to~..., .ct~of unwtt.bltl
1Wb}K1 mttttr. Claultled !Ida wlll be lnMr1.ci on 1 ~
avallab'- !Niall. No trtdorwment by the ABN It lmpll-.!.
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HELPLINE

'Natural Need' to Help
by Terri Lackey
8J p llll Su o<by SCh ool Bo ard

RIDGECREST, N.C . .(BP}-Yisiting th e
elderl y in nursing homes, uking meals w
the homebound o r uking casseue upcs of
sermons and Sunday school lesso ns

w

shut-ins are important ministries for seni o r
adults anxious to serve o thers, s:;~ id Ho race
Kerr, m anager of the senior adult section

in the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Bo ard 's family ministry depart men t.
" Voluntcc rism" is n ot a w o rd th at
frightens o lde r adults, a fa ct that is evidenced by the vast and various mini stries taken
on by sen io r adults who make up an im-

portant segment of Southern Baptists in volved in miss ions, Kerr sa id .
"Senior adults are involved in do ing

things fo r o the r people naturally," Kerr
sa id. " They sec a need , and they know
how to respond out of experience :md a
lo ng life of giving and receiving help. They
have alw:t)'S been sensi tive to the needs of
o thers."
While senior adults have traditionally offered he lp when needed , Kerr sa id , he is
now seeing "a growing phenomeno n" of
organized ' 'o iunteer programs amo ng
senior adults in Southern Baptist ch urches .
For examp le, senio r adults arc among
members at Easts ide Baptist Church of

M ~ r ietta, Ga ., who help find jobs fo r peo·
pie in the communit y w ho come to their
church ~s king fo r assistance with food.
clmhing o r money.
Through E.:~sts i de's innovat ive job bank,
'' people without food who were sleeping
o n the street" get the long-term help o f
employmem r.uher th~n just the instant
gratificouion of a hand-out, s~i d Peggy lindsey, a vo lunteer worker for the job bank .
Lindsey and several o thers from Eastside at tended a senio r adult Chautauqu a a t
Ridgec re st (N .C.) Ba pti st Co nference
Center Oct. 24 -28.
Eas tsi de's job bank began in Septembe r
1987 as a part of the church's caring
ministry, which invo lves a wide range of
benevolent helps to the underprivi leged in
the community, she said .
Rubye McCormic, :1 membe r o f College
St reet Baptist Churc h o f Wa lh all:t , S.C.,
jo ins senio r :tdult s and o ther members of
her church in baking ca kes and o ther food
fo r c ho ir members to take to priso ners at
a State penitentiary about Go miles from her
ho meto wn .
Members of the Coll ege Street Ch urch
c ho ir go once a mo nth tO the co rrectio nal
facility to si ng and deli ver lcucrs to
prisoners, McCormic sa id.
While she d ocs not go 10 the pri so n.

McCormic said, she enjoys baking cak~ for
the choir's t rips there. Man)' senior ad ults
write letters to the p risoners.
McCormic also is invo lved in the
church's ministry of t.aking meals to the
homebo und . College Street ~l so sends ~
van out to round up u nderprivileged senior
adults in the commu nit)', church members
o r no t, and feed them a noontim e meal
Mond~y through Frid~y. she said.
Co llege Street is one of the mos t act i\·e
churches she has ever joi ned, she said,
no ting her invol vement in its various
ministri es makes her feel "good inside."
" It 's fun to sec people less fo nun:ue than
yo u get a blessing o ut of life," she sa id.
Mildred Cate, a member of Red n ~ nk
Baptist Church in Chatt2n ooga, Tenn .. enjoys taking cassette tapes o f th e upcoming
week 's Sund~y school lesson and the
pr<.."Vious week 's sermo n to ho mebo und
senior adults.
"One of our senior adults, Jo hn Wau s.
makes a tape o f the Sunday morning service and ne.xt week's Sund:t)' school lesson .
and about fi ve o r six o f us deliver them ,"
C ue sa id. Abo ut 35 ho mebo und members
receive the tapes.
" Tht.-y think it's just greaL Yo u just do n't
know how much thC)' appreciate those
tapes," s ~ said.
Almost 1,000 senio r adults from 15 SL1tcs
registered fo r the Chautauqua sponsored by
the famil)' ministry department.

Temptations
Real Life Dilemmas

EthU!s
BiblU!al Principles

Secularism
Family problems
Abortion

Teen suicide
Pornography
Hunger

Life in the Balance
The annual national seminar of the Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission
Speakers include:

• Carl F. H. Henry
• Jimmy Draper
• George Gallup, Jr.
• Gary L Bauer
• Thomas E. Elkins
• Richard J. Foster
• Graham "Gallopinf Gourme t" Kerr
• Charlet Lowery
• Calvin Miller

• Thomas Parker
• Paul Warren, M.D.

• Kenneth S. Kantzer

P~ge
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Wtstin Crown CtDitr Uottl
Kansas City, MO.
NAME

ADD~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~

CITY

CHURCH

I I Enclosed is the S35 registration fee for me.
I I Enclosed is the S.52..50 regjsuation fee foe me and my spouse.
For more infonnation,
call (61.5)244-2A95

............

OWii.o:tutoc....m.;.;,

P.O. Botll166
Nu!Mllc.TNJ7lO'l·S266
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reservation .

and p:l.Stors will converge on the Sutehouse
Convention Center March 24 for another
great convention. Dean Finley, an effective
youth ewngelist, will be the featured
speaker. Harbor, a Ch ristian music group,
will provide the music. More details may
be found elsewhere in the Arka,sns Bapl(st , o r ma)' be secured from Bill Falkner,

WMU Annual Meeting-Northwest
Arkansas WMUs get a brc:ak. T h.is year's
WMU Annual Meeting will 1R at First

376-4791.
Who cares about the mlnisrer's marriage? It may not appear that anyone

Ch urch , Rogers on 1\hrch 21-22 . A great

besides the minister :md his wife care,
unless the: marriage falls apart . Then
everyone: cares, o r should we say, everyone
knows and cver)'One ta lks like they cared.
The more visible a person's life, the more
fie rce is Satan's atuck upo n them . This is
why every minister and his family needs
your love and prayer support. It is also the
reason every minister 's family should do
w hat they can to protect and strengthen
their relationships.
It 's hard fo r me 10 believe this. We have
o ne of the nation's foremost Ch rist ian
counse lors coming to help us in a MinisterMate Marriage Enrichment Retreat. Dr.
l ewis McBurney. directo r of Marble Retreat
Ce nter, Marb le, Colo., will be with us
March 30·3 1, to lead us. The pl ace is
Horseshoe Bend. You should make reservatio ns for this event immediately if yo u
e.xpect lO get in o n thi s. Call Gerald

March Ministries
by Don Moore
AII.SC E.uc:ullft

experience.

Ol~nor

March 13-14 at Camp P:lron. Cos t is S35 .

Pastors• Retreat-Wives, a special
feature
on
lhe
Pastors· Ret rear program th is year is entitl ed "Wh~u the
Pasto r's Wife Needs
From Her Husband."
My pastor's wife, Kay
Sanders. will be making this presenution.
Now, don't call Kay
to coach her o n what
to say. just get you r
husband to the ret reat and pray the lord
wi ll lead her as we 1ry to learn how to be
better famil y men .
Great music wiU be under the leadersh ip
of John Dresbach. Five Arkansas pastOrs
and one pastor emerillls, Or. W.O. Vaugh! ,
will be featured o n the program. The
ret reat is always anchored to strong Bible
teaching. Dr. Jimmy t-.tillikin will be leading
in five Bib le studi es.
PastOrs have 10 ha\'e some limes like
1hese. Burnout continues to rake its 1011 .
Pas tors are giv ing oul, giving in , :tnd giving up. The cm01 ional and phys ica l drai n
acco mpanied by spiritual :mack an d
spiritual demands arc laking I heir toll. A
man who lries to make it wit hout times of
renew-al and retn.-at is almost ccn ain 10 end
up disillu sioned. cynica l. bi u er and burned ou t. Do n'! let it happen . Keep hea lthy
by taking advantage of thi s hope bu ild ing

1802 Jackso nville Highway
North Little Rock

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MaslerCard

G. Henry Dress Pants .

Discover
. 2 for $25

Have a Wide Selection of Men's Suits,
Sportcoats, and Accessories
Half Price on All Men's Sweaters ,
Coats, and Flannel Shirts
Half Price on All l adies'
Dress & Sports Wear

945-1444
~--------------~
Fcbru:try 23. 1989

Please Call by l\1arch I , to make yo ur

prognm of missionaries and missionary
features will serve 10 kick off their second
century of ministry. Most churches can and
sh o uld have WMUs. The secret to mission

support through prayer and g iving is having an informed church membership. WM U
c:m help your ch urch . W h y not consider
sending some ladies from your church who
co uld come back and start a WMU? If you
have an active WMU, help their members

get to th is annu al meeting. God will bless.
Home Missions Week of Prayer? Offering?- Who will take the lead? Who
should uke the lead ? Who could help make
it happen ? Those are good questions 1hat
relate to you r church and its respo nsibili 1}' for reachi ng ou r nario n-ho mc mi ssio ns. We can't do it alone. We have to do
it toget her. Ou r Home Mission Board has
bee n set up to help us do it. They arc doing :t gre;u job, but can do much mo re. It
will take greater praye r. J[ willuke greater
fi nancial suppo rt. O ur goa l for Arkansas'
part is 5835,000. The entire church needs
to be invo lved. Who will take the lead?
Who sho uld lake the lead ? If every church
would uke this Annie Armstrong offering,
we wou ld go over o ur goal.
Anti-Abortion Rally-Arkansas Bap·
tists \V iii have an opportunity to learn more
abo ut what someone has ca lled "our nation's greatest shame," the murder of
milli ons of bab ies at various suges of
development . Disregard for the sac redness
o f life a1 any level is a lh reat 10 life at every
level. If dcstruclion of life a1 the pre-born
stage accommodates o ur desires to suy free
from accounubility and responsibility, why
wou ld not the taking of life at the other end
of 1hc life span do the same? Where arc we
he:tdcd with this run-away immorality?
The rally will help us fi nd some answers
:md w ill allow Arkansas Baptists 10 make
a strong statement of o ur opposition to this
spi rilU al c risis.
This rally, which \viii be held at Fi rst
Church , litt le Rock , at 7:30 p.m .. March
10. is spo nso red by the Christi an Life
Coun cil and the Executi ve Board of the
Arkansas Bap1is1 Stale Conventio n . Dr.
Ri chard l and, director o f the SBC Chris·
tian life Co mmi ssion. w ill be th e featured
speaker.
Another great Youth Conventlon!Juni or and senio r high youth, their leaders

jackson, 376-479 1.
Need bulldlng advice? The week of
Ma rch 13- 17, Haro ld Smith of the Church
Architecture Department , Sunday School
Boa rd , Nashv ille, will be available to come
with Ed Hinkson to do o n-s ite consulta·
tions for churches contemplating building
o r remodeling. Since th ey have to do this
in an o rde rly fashion 10 cover as much of
the sute as possible, you will need 10 make
an appoi ntment for this free consultation.
Ed Hinkson is your contact person for the
appointmcnt-376-4791 .
Church Arkansas Rallies-Or. Jo hn
Suliiva n, of Shrevepo rt , La., and Dr. James
Chav is, of Tallahassee, Fl a., will be the
fe atured speakers. Dr. Su lli van will speak
at First Church, Hope, March 7, and Dr.
Chavis wi ll speak at Firs I Chu rch, Benton,
March 9. To maintain a difficu lt work ,
those involved need times of " re inspirali on" and reded icatio n . Celebrating
the joys and victo ries in these rallies will
fire us up to keep on keeping o n. Those
contemplating the sponsoring o r cosponsoring of a new mission church shouiJ
try to make one of these rallies. God is surely blessing these effo rts in a wo nderful way.
Two Handbcll Events-The State Handbell Festival will be held at First Chu rch,
Little Rock, March 3-4 .
A le3dership Training Seminar fo r Handbells will be cond ucted March 13· 16, at the
Church Program lbining Cemer, Nashville,
Tenn.
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HELPLINE
Church A dmi nistra tion

Still Time
For Secretaries
There is still ti me fo r sccrct2ries m
register for the N:;at io n21 Conference fo r
Southe rn Ba ptist Secrct2ries to be held in
Nashvi ll e, Te nn .. April 26:-29. The con·
fcrencc is for church and associ:uional

sec rcta riC:s and secretaries who serve in
sl2tC and SBC agen cies 2nd institutio ns.
The registrati on fee fo r the conference
is $ 135 after Feb. I. This covers a.IJ materials

and some meals. Arrangements have been
m ade for a ch arter bus from Arkansas and

a block of roo ms has been reserved at the
He rmitage Ho tel within walking distance
of the Su nday Schoo l Board where most
sessio ns w ill be held . Cost of transpo rra·
tio n ro und trip is S4 5 . lodging at the He rmitage is $28.50 per pc ~o n per night (double occ upancy) o r $57 fo r a private room
Registratio n fo r the conference sho uld be
mailed to the Bapt ist Sunday School Board .
P.O. Box 2400 1, Nashville, TN, 37 203 .
Reservati o ns fo r the charte r bus and
roo ms at the Hermitage sho uld be requested thro ugh the Chu rch Training
Department , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203 . Th e bus will leave from th e Baptist Build ing at 8 a .m . o n Wednesd ay and
return b)' 6 p.m . Saturday.
Fo r additi o nal informatio n , contact
Robe rt Ho lley o r Mary Wright at 3 76-4 79 1,
ext. 5 16 0.-Robert Holley, dlrcctor

Brotherhood

Building Projects,
Jericho Week
The Nail bender Fo r jesus are gearing up
fo r the 1989 season. The first building pro·
ject w ill be no rth of Mo rrilto n at Center
Ridge beginning March 6. God has used
this gro up o f men and Grandmas On The
Go in a wo nd erful way ; but we still need
mo re peopl e.
If yo u have an R.V. unit and are willing
to spend some time working at a missio nk hurch constructio n project in Arkansas, we need you . The coordinator is Frank
Allan . He can be reached at 966-4 982.
The Nail bcnde rs already have seven
church /miss io n constructio n projects for
1989 . They include Millwood BaptiS(
Chapel ncar Ashdown ; Diamo nd Head
nca r Mal vern ; New Hope, j o nesboro ; Harmon y, Parago uld ; and Dove Circle Baptist
Chapel o n Ho liday Island.
Why no t call 966-4982 and talk w ith
Bro ther Frank abo ut how Nailbe ndcrs Fo r
Page 12

jesus may be <a part o f God's ministry fo r
you?
The sights a.nd sou nds o f So uthern Sap·
tist hom e and foreign miss io ns will be o f·
ferc d at Ridgecres t a.nd Glo rieu this year.
The Brm herhood Commissio n, aJ ong with
the: Foreign Missio n Bo ard , Home: Missio n
Board , Wo man's Missionary Unio n and the
Sunday School Board is p ro mo ting a week
o f wo rld w ide: missions.
"jericho : A Southern Baptist Missio ns
Festival 1989" w ill be a program 10 help
famili es and churches identify their gift s
:tnd find w:tys o f pc~o n a l involvement in
miss io ns.
Some have said that jericho will be o ne
of th e most exci ting missi o ns lea rni ng experi ences in th e histo ry of Southern
Baptists.
Wo uldn 't it be exciting to take a caravan
of Bapt ist Men and their b milies to Glorieta
july 29-Aug. 5, 1989. So me m ight prefe r
the jericho week Ridgec rest in July 8 -july
14 , 1989 .-Gic:ndon Grob e r, director

Church Music

Volunteer
Music Workshop
Music l eade~ (directors and acco mpanists) in southwest Arkansas wh o se rve
in volunteer or part-tim e positio ns and find
it diffi cult to attend th e o vernight retreat
at Camp Paron can uke advanL1gc of train ·
ing close r to ho me by attending the Saturday wo rksho p at Fi rs t Chu rch . Murfreesboro, March 18.
You will have oppo rtunit y 10 read
through new music from several publishers.
study directing and music fun d amenuls as
well as discuss the needs yo u have in pl anning wo rship services.
The accompanists w ill be able to sharpen
their skill s in hymn play ing and find
resources for usc as o ffe rto ri es and

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe
benfits, and training are provided .
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O.
·Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655;
phone 501-367-5358.

preludes. Booksto re materials w ill also be
available fo r your convenience.
The worksho p is scheduled from 9 :00
a .m .-3:30 p.m. with lun ch provided by the
Chu rch Music Depart ment. Regist ratio n is
required . Contact the Church Music Dcparmem at 376-479 1 fo r mo re info rmatio n.-

Glen E. Ennes, associate

Ad m inistra tion

Youth Issues
Institute
Po rn ogra ph y, suici de , d ru g abuse,
alcoho l, and prc-mariu l sexual choices will
be th e to pics of d iscussio n d uring the

£

===- YOUTH

-=
ISSUES
~INSTITUTE~
ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

'W

Youth Issues Institute, April 8 , 10 a. m .-3
p.m ., Geye r Springs Fi rst Chu rch , litt le
Roc k.
The institute w ill .... help local church
youth workers , volunteer and paid , to
understand th ose fi ve issues. In addition ,
leaching suggestio ns w ill be shared as well
as how to conduc1 a stud)' o f th ese issues

Attention
RA Counselors!
Yo u ma y re membe r during the
RA Counselo r Fe llowship o n jan .
14 , it was suggested that we ask
o ur RA s to n am e the primitive
camp in Cotter . Pl ease submit
yo ur suggestion s fo r a name by
Apr il I.

Brotberbood Department

;r···;a
Busesl Vansl People Movers!
New and Used - Champion
Call American TransCoach today

Toll free 1-800-367-4845
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

in a loca l church.
Every person aucnding will recei ve a
notebook with materials dealing with the
five issues. These materials have been
prepared by Arkansas youth leaders. These
lc2de rs will teach the co'mem of the
m2terials during th e Institute.
1\vo special features of th e insti tute in·
elude Rick Caldwell , w ho w ill speak rwice,
2nd Vicki Harrell , who will sing and give
her testi mony. Rick Caldwe ll is a gifted
communicato r and knows ho\'' to re late to
young peopl e. He will share his insigh ts
w ith those attend ing.
Vicki Harrell is the fo rmer Mi ss Sout h
Caro lina and New York mo del. Sh e has
s hared h er test imony and music with O\'er
500,000 teen s in a year.
Registration is necessary. Every pastOr
shou ld receive a le2flct with a registrati o n
form by the e nd of February. Regis tratio ns
are due April I.-jimmie Sheffie ld ,

associate executive director

Church Music

Youth Music
Festival
An excit ing new approach is bei ng made
to the Youth To urn:tm ent :md Choi r
Festi val thi s yc:tr.
The two C\'Cnts arc be ing ro lled into one
festival for )'Out h. The State Festival is April
22 , at Life Line Church , Little Roc k.
Except for youth cho irs. :til o ther entries
must qualify thro ugh an Arca/Associationa l

Festi val . These festi\'2ls must be completed
by April 2 . Areas of participation include;
vocal solos and ensembles, instrumental
solos and ensembles, keyboard hymn playing. handbell solos . and song leading, plus
youth ch oirs.
This event brings toget h er the co mplete
}'OU th music program and provides an o ppo rtunity for evalu atio n . enco urageme nt ,
and listening.
Enli st )'our youth n ow fo1 )''Ou r associational fe stival. Co mact your associatio nal
o ffi ce fo r th e d ate. For more informatio n
contact th e Church Musi c Department ,

376-479 1.- Gien Ennes, associate

Church Tra i ning

MasterLife
Workshops
Two Masterlife Wo rksho ps are planned
for Ark:tnsas thi s year. The fi rst will be on
th e Ouach ita ca mpu s May 15- 19. The second works hop will be held o n the
Southern Baptist College campus Aug. 7-11 .
Each wo rksh o p w ill begin on Mo ndar
eve ning and concl ud e by noon o n Frida)'·
The workshops arc designed prim aril y for
pas tors , staff and o ther perso ns wh o wi ll
lead Mas tcrlife groups in their churches.
~fa s terlife continues to be a very meaningfu l spiritual growth experie nce for
man}' w ho have participated . A certified
Masterlife leader is required 10 lead
Mastcrlife in a church. The Masterlife
Workshops provide the train ing and the

High School Baptist Young Men

State Basketball Tournament
March 10-11, 1989
Immanuel Church
Little Rock

Park Hill Church
North Little Rock

All-Star Selection will be made at the
close of the tournament for the
Guatemala/Arkansas mission trip.
For more Information

or to enter, contact:
Glendon Grober
ABSC Brotherhood Dept .
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
501-376-4791

February 23. 1989

ce~tifi cation required for conducting this
train ing and grow.th expe rience.
The leade rs o f the worksh op in May o n
the Ouachita campus will be 'Val Prince and
Ken McMillan . Prince was director o f
Church Training and Church Administration in Californ ia before his retirement.
McMillan is pastor of First Church . Byhali a,
Miss.
The leaders of th e works hop in August
on the South ern Baptis t College campus
w ill be Val Prince and Charles Sharp. Sharp,
a native Arkansan , is executi ve directo r of
the Colorado State Co nvention .
The registratio n fee fo r the M:ts tcrlifc
Workshop is 582 .50 (572.50 fo r an accompany ing spo use). Lo dging is ava il able on
bot h campuses at a no minal cos t.
To regis ter o r request additio nal info rmat io n conta ct rour state Church Trainins_
Depa rtm ent.-Bob Holley, director

Church A dministration

Minister of
Education Retreat'
Mini sters of Education and o th er educ:ttio nal staff members will gathe r at DeGray
State Park fo r an annual retreat o n Thursday and Friday, April
20-21 . Sessions o n
personal and career
development will be
led by Will Beat, consultant to ministers of
education. Church
Admin i s t r a t ion
Department. Baptist
Sunda y
Schoo l
Board. The retreat
will pro..•ide personal
growth opportunities
Beat
as' wel l as fellowship and relaxatio n in a
beautiful setting o n Lake DeGray. All
educatio nal staff perso ns arc invited to attend along w ith spo uses. A late afternoon
barge tour o f Lake DeG ray is planned for
Thursda}' afternoon before dinner.
The Minister o f Education Retreat is
scheduled con cu rrently with the Youth
fi.Hnistry Seminar at the same locatio n .
Some activities w ill be planned jointl y for
the two groups .
The registration fee fo r the Minister ot
Education Retreat is $20. The room rate at
DeGray Lo dge is 52 2 per pe rson , double
occupan)', o r S37 for a private room.
Fo r reservations or add itional info rmation , contact Robert Ho lley, P.O. Box 552 .
Linle Rock, Arkansas, 72203 (376-4791).Robert Holley, director
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Family Mtntstry

Minister and
Mate Retre at
" The Minister, His Mate and His M2rriage: S t res~s and Str:ucgles" is the theme
o f the Minister and Mate Marriage Enrichm en t

Ret reat

March 30·3 1 at
Horseshoe: Bend.
The retreat wiU
provide ministry
couples a unique

V

opportunity fo r

muriage enrichment focusing
o n d is tinc t ive

" BTN is the greatest educational tool to come from......,
the Sunday School Board in 20 years. Our church
last year earned 524 Study Course Awards, and I
believe that BTN played a role in training our
people."

needs and opportunities of
the ministry marriage.

Grover Putnam
Mmtster of Educat1on
Beulah Bapt1st Church
Lynchburg. Vtrgtma

Louis McBurney, director of Marble

Retrtlt Center, Marble, Colo., will lead the
retrot. McBurney and his wife, Mdissa, cohost the Marble Retreat , where they

minister exclusively

to

clergy couples.

McBurney is author of the book , Every
Pasto r Needs a Pastor, and is uniquely

equipped to lead this retreat. He is a
gr.adu:ue of Bay lor Unive rsity and Bay lor
School of Medi cine.

The retreat begi ns at 2 p.m . Thu rsday,
March 30 , and adJourns :u 4 p.m. Friday,
March 31. Lodging will be at the Hillhigh
Lodge and retre2t sessions at the H o~s hoe
Bend Church . Hlllhlgh Lodg< is newly
renovated and remodeled. Horseshoe Bend
is about 55 miles no rth of Batesville.
lktre2t costs include registratio n , lodg·
ing, meals and tr.lVel. Each couple will
receive a copy of the marriage enrichment
resource Models for Maniage Enrichment.
This resource will be interpreted during the
retreat and suggestio ns pro vided for
h~ading marriage enrichment in the local
church .
The retreat is spo nsored jointly by the
Rocky Bayou and Independence Assoc iations, the Arkansas Baptist Church Training Deparunent, and Ministry of Crisis Suppan, Sun<by School Board Family Ministry
Department , and Midweste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary. An o ptio nal Marriage Enrichment Sampler Retreat w ill be
held Friday night and Saturday, March
31-April 1. This event is fo r couples who
McBurney and fo r couples that want to excannot
retreat inled
by fDr.
perienceattend
a retreatthe
described
Models
or

Marriage Enrichment, which will be in-

terpreted in the main retreat. There is no
registration fee fo r the sampler retreat.
Contact the Church Training Department,
P.O. Box 552 , Little: Rock, AR, 72203 , for
additional information abo ut the retre:u,
costs and reglstratlon .-GeraldJackson,

usocia~
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You can make BTN a part of
your church's educational
program, too- and see the
same kind of results!
Subscribe to BTN for just 3 years and the
Sunday School Board will give your
church a 10' satellite receiving system.
Your BTN subscription fee , based on resident membership, starts at only $33 per
month.
For more information on how your
church can begin subscribing to BTN ,
write or

j

ca11i!NI
'.A'
t27 Ninth Avenue, North
0
Nashville, TN 37234
(615) 25t-2283

Serving Southern Baptists Through
Satellite Telecommunications

"=======./=========---,

r--...:~=======
$50,

F~r you can he lp pay the travel
•••••
~

~

...::=:>

expenses for a volunteer to
assist in starting a new
church .

Annie Armstrong Offering
National Goal: $39 million

L-----------------~~~~~~~~=:~--J
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Looking Ahead
Con ventio n Center, Little Rock (CT)

· .~.
,,

March
1·3

OOM Rctre u , DeGray Lodge (Mn)

3-4

State Handbe ll Festi va l, Little Rock

27-28 · Here's Hope Assoc iatio n Steering
Co mmiu~e. Camp Paron (Ev)
3G-31 Minis t~r-M a te Marriage Fnrichmem
Retreat (CT)
31-Aprll2 BSU Lead ership Training Con feren ce. Camp Paron (BSU)

State Church Rccrc:ui o n Co nference.

Little Rock Immanuel Cburcb (CT)
5-12

and Annie Armstrong Eas te r Offering
Church Arkansas Rally. Hope First

Clmrcb (Mn)

9 Church Ark :m sas Rail }'. Bento n First
Cburcb (Mn)
10-11 HSBYM Sta te Basketba ll Tournamem , North Little Rock Park Ifill Clmrcb
(Bbtl)

8 Yo uth Issues Inst itute. Gtry't'r Springs
First Clmrcb, Lillie Rock (CLC)
11 Co mm ission '89, Foreign Mission
Board Appointment Service, Statehouse
Con vention Center, Little Rock (A d)
14 -1 5

BSU Volleyball Tourn ament {Stu)

13 Southwest Bible Drill :tnd Speaker's
Tou rnamen t , Hope First Clmrcb (C7)

15 Yo ung Musicians Festiva l s ,Jo m~sboro
First Church, North Little Rock Park Hill
Cburcb, Magno lia Central Clmrch, Pine
Bluff Sou tb Side Church, Fo rt Smltb First
Clmrch {M)

13-14 Statewide Pastors ' Retreat , Camp
Paro11 (Ad)

17-18 New PastO r/Staff Orientat io n. Baptist Building, little Rock {Ad)

13-16

20-21

Minister of Education Retreat (CT)

20-21

13

Northwest Bible Drill and Speaker's

Tournament , Hunts ville First Cburcb (CT)

Ha ndbcll

leade rship Se min a r,

Nasbvflle, Tenn. (M)

State Pasto r-Deacon Conference {CT)

8 Adult Cho ir Festh•als. Benton First
Cburcb, Cabot First Church, Fo rt Smith
Soutb Side Cburch (M)

Week of Prayer for !-l o me Miss ions

(IVM U)

7

1-3 Church J\tusic Excellence Conference,
Little Rock Imm a nuel {M)
5-6

6 Back)'ard Bible Club/Mission Vacation
Bible School Clinic, Nortb Little Rock Levy
Cburcb (SS)

First Cburcb (M)

3-4

1-2 Parenting in th e Min ister's Home
Workshop (CT)

9 Adult Choi r Festivals, Wmn.•11 First
Clmrcb, Harrison First Cburcb, Texarkana
Beecb Street First Church (M)

11 Adult Choir Festival. Parago ultl East
Side Cburcb {M)
12 Go ld en Age Evange li sm Conference.
Hot Springs First Churcb (Ev)
15-16 Chaplaincy Awareness Conference,
Camp Paron (Mn)
15-16 Church Planting Conference, Camp
Paron (Mn)
15-18 Masterli fe Workshop, Ouachita
Baptisf University, Arkadelphia (CT)
18·21 Arkansas Musicians on Mission ,
Doue Circle Mission, HolidaJI Island (M)

Minister of '\'buth Conference (CT)

18-21 Campers on Mission R2lly, Petit
jean State Park (Mn)

22 Youth Mu sic Festiva l. Little Rock Life
Line Church (M)

19-20 GA Mot her-Daughter Camp, Camp
Paron (WMU)

14 Wcs tccm l.l l Bible Drill and Speaker's
To urn:tmcm. Booneuille First Clmrcb (CT)

25 Area Su mme r Youth Min istr)' Co nfe rence, Ouachita Baplist Un iuerslty,
Arkadelphia (CT)

19· 20 DiscipkYouth Workshop, Ouachita
Baptist Un iversity, Arkadelpbia (CT)

14 Sout heas t Bible Dri ll and Speake r's
Tournamcm , Warren First Clmrcb (CT)

26 Area Summe r YoUlh Ministry Con·
fe ren ce, Baptist Building, Little Rock (CT)

16 Northcemr.:al Bible Drill and Speaker's
Tournamc::m, M01mtain View First Cburcb
(C T)

26 -29 Nationa l So ut hern Bapti s t
Sec retaries Conference, Nasbuil/e, Tenn .
(CT)

16 Northeast Bible Drill and Speaker's
lbu rnamcm , jonesboro Centml Clmrcb
(CT)

27 Area Summe r '\bu th Min istry Confere nce, Southem Baptist College, Walnut
Ridge (CT)

17 Centr.:al Bible Drill and Speake r's Tournament , Little Rock Olluet (CT)

28 Area Summe r Youth Mini stry Co nference, to be armozmced (CT)

17 Eastccntr.t l Bible Drill and Speaker's
Tournament. Wynne Cburcb (CT)

28-29 Church Building Conference, Little Rock Mark/Jam Street Church (SS)

18 Voluntecr/ Pan :nme ro.-t usic Leader
Rc::tre:tt, Murfreesboro First Church (M)

28-29 Ro)'a l Ambassador, High Schoo l
Baptist Young J\ten Congress, Ou achita
Bap tist Un iversity, Arkadelphia (Bhd)

13-1 6

Senior Adult Choir Leadership

Seminar, Nasbuille, Tenn. (M)
13-17

21-22

Church Bu il ding To u r (SS)

WMU Annual Meeting. Rogers First

Clmrcb (IVMU)

24

State Yout h Convention. Statehouse

Fcbru:a.ry 23, 1989

22 -24 Sen ior Adult
Celebra t ion ,
Ouachittl Baptist University, Arkadelphia
(CT)

25-28 Royal Ambassado r Unive rsit)',
Rbodes Co /l(!ge, Memphis, Tenn . (Bhd)
30~un e 2
Summer Missionar)' O rientat ion, Mills Valltry• (Mn)

Ab b re via tions:

Ad - Administration ; Bhd- Brotberhood;
CLC- Christian Life Council; CT- Church
Training; Ev - Evangelism; M - Music,·
Mn · Missio ns; SS - Su nday School;
SIA - Stewardsblp!Ammity ; Stu- Student;
WM U- 1fb mmz S Missionary Union

28-29 Acteens Encounter, Nortb Little
Rock Park Hill Clmrch (lVMU)
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HOME MISSIONS EMPHAS IS

Depending On Prayer
b y Ma r k Wingfie ld
SBC llomo: Mlulon Bo:ord

Home m issionar y Carolyn McClendon

believes prayer kept he r from slipping
w h ile making a 150-foot banana split.
Th e: huge banana sp li t opened the door
for McC lendon to sh are the gospel wi th
250 chil dren and th eir fam ilies one sum-

me r. She used 30 ga ll ons of icc cream and
200 bananas in a 150- foot secti on of house

guttering to generate inte res t in the sum mer progra m at Bapt ist Friendship House

in New Orlea ns.
McC le ndon said she pl:tn ncd th is
st r:uegic cvcm o n June 6. her bi nhday,
beca use she knew thous:mds of people
w ou ld be p ray ing fo r her th at d:t}'. She i s

a So ut hern Baptist home missionaq• su pported by gifts to the Coopcr:ui vc Progrn m
and th e Annie Armstro ng Easter O ffering

fo r Ho me Missio ns.
HMBPhoCo / Paul Obregon

Carolyn McClendon, a hom e missionary
to New Orleans, teaches t~lltera cy class at
the Washing ton Con ·ectiona l In stitute.
The South ern Bapt ist Woman's Mis·
sionary Union , which co-spo nsors the missions offering wi th the Broth erhood Com·
miss io n , also publishes monthl y p raye r
calend ars with missio nary birthdays . ' ' I
kno w th at peopl e pray for me o n my bi r·
thd ay," McClendo n said . "So if I'm goin g
to do anything wild an d crazy, I pl an it fo r
that d ay.
" Had South ern Baptis ts no t been praying, we might never have had a 150-foot
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banana split in t he 96-dcgrcc heal. And
knowing that people were praying for me
to keep my ice cream from mehing was just
as affirming as knowing they arc praying
for me when I go to get kids out of jail or
sit down to share the gospel with them ,"
she said .
"Pra}' That They May Believe" is the
the me of the 1989 Wee k of Pra)•er fo r
Ho me Missions which precedes th e an nu al
Ann ie Arms trong Easter Offeri ng.
McCle nd on said that th eme exp resses
the need she faces eve ry day in her
m inist ry. Baptis t Friendship House is
located in a t["'Jnsitional neighborhood ncar
New Orleans' French Q uarter. Poor blacks,
elderl y people. and homosex uals make up
the larges t part of the communit)'.
"My 10 years here have been o ne c risis
afte r :mother," McC lendon sa id . Her ow n
car has been sto len twice.
" 1 depe nd strong!)' on pr.tyer. It 's the
corporate prayers of all o ur people around
the natio n tha t makes my mini stq ' a litt le
less stressfu l and less d ifficult ," she said.
Other miss io nari es share McC lendon's
reli ance o n pra)'er fo r th ei r work.
Ray Allen , now d irecto r of evangelism
and stevvardsh ip fo r the Baptist Convention
of New England . reca ll ed how prayer
helped him start a church in Cape Cod ,
Mass., 10 years :1go.
Allen was a church pl anter appo inted by
th e Ho me Mission Board at the time. While
survey ing a communi ty in ho pes of star·
ting a new congregatio n, he ca me to a
ho me w here a gro up of women we re
meet ing fo r thei r wee kl y Bible stUd)' and
prayer t ime.
·' When I told the m I was planni ng to
start a church in th eir area, th ey sat the re
almost nabbcrgastcd ," he sa id. "The)' had
been pray ing fo r two years fo r a gospel ~
believ ing church in their area.'·
Most of th ose wo men becam e a part of
Chatham Baptist Church , which is a stro ng
South ern Bapti st co ng regation today.
Mi ssio n pastor Ro b Pengra has a simil ar
tes timo ny about prayer. Pengra and hi s
w ife, Lo ri , started Scappoose Bapti st
Fello wship in Scappoose, Ore., o ne yea r
ago.
Previous attempts w start a Baptist
c hurch in th is co mmun ity ad failed . The
sponso ring ch urch held fi ve initi al worship
services. No o ne came.
Whe n Pcng ra arrived, he determ in ed to
usc a tel emarketing appro ach that uncovered 360 people interested in a new
church . At th e first service, 40 attended .
A co uple of months later, Pengra said , he
discove red th e reason the church fin all y
got starlcd . "One of the elderl y gentl emen

who joined the c hurch came to me and
told me that he and SC\'Cral others had bttn
praying fo r two yeoars that God would stan
:t new church in their community.
·'As sure-fire as telemarketing seems, it
wasn 't so much all the canned things we
knew how tO do as the prayer that made
a difference," Pengra exp lained . " It
definit~l y had w do wi th the amount of
praye r
Pengra said he has discovered many
mi nist ry needs in his communi[y. " It's :m
old principle but I'm finding it 's true : The
on ly way to usc o ur t ime more valu ab ly is
to spend more time in prJye r.''

Getting Ready for Sunday: A Practical Guide lor Worship Planning makes
getting ready lor Sunday easier. Filled with
worship outlines, step-by-step instructions,
and orders of worship with examples. it is
a must lor all worship leaders. lt contains
Scripture readings, calls to commitment,
and completed biblical text and hymn
Ofders ol worship. Included also is the "hov.t
to" of other worship leaders across the
country. Their expertise could help you plan
more etfective worship experiences for your
church.
Every church staN member and others
involved in worship planning will lind this
book a practical guide lor get1ing ready lor
Sunday.
Paperback, $7.95
Martin Thielen , a native of Omaha and
formerly a pastor in Arkansas, is editor of

Proclaim and The Deacon magazines. The
Sunday School
Tennessee.
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MASHBURN'S RV CENTER
Annual Spring RV Show, Sale, And
THREE BIG DAYS!
Friday, March 3
Saturday, March 4
Sunday, March 5

Celebrate With Us!

Noon - 6:00 p.m.

Over One Million Dollars Of Recreation Vehicles!
See Our Five Major Brands Of RVs On Display!

J!{co. Cruise Master

~ Av'f9~ PaceAr~
JAYCO
TRAVEL
TRAILERS
Jayco's New Streamlined Stand-up Bedroom

Jay Series Fold-Down Wllh Deluxe Package

Or Stand-up living Room

And Spare Tire & Cover

~
A VI ON

Show Special
171/2 Jay 806 Deluxe

$3,189

.-

Pace Arrow

Built"For
Trailer People.
Avron Rolls

Roy~•

Ano Me1ceoes
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Jay Series M ini Motorhome {Chevy)

You can buy this new 1989 23' Jayco

~~~':r~~.;':,eR!~~r E~~~Fo"!r. 'j"t~~~

tory Dash Ai r & Cruise Control,
Monitor Panel, TV Antenna , AM/Fm
Cassette Stereo, Double Door
Refrigerator, Running Boards, And
Many Other Options.

# 1 Class A Motorhome
In America Today

List Price

ASPECW MOTOR HOME WITH
GIWID TOURING CAPABILmES.

$39,800

Show Sale Price

$29,800

Financing Available Up To 12 Years On Approved Credit
10 - 25% Off Most RV Accesories
We S.llend Service

MASHBURN'S RV CENTER

Jayco

Jonesboro, Arkansas
501-932-7989

c
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Record Appointments
by Joe Westbury
.SBC Home Mlulon Bo:ont

ATLANTA (BP)-Southern Baptists :tp·
pointed the larges t number of home mis-

sionaries and endorsed the most chaplains
in their 144-ye:u history in 1988, Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board President

Larry Lewis reponed .
Lewis an nounced the record figures dur-

ing the board's February execu ti ve commi t·
tee meeting of the At lanta-based missions
agency.
Lewis to ld the board a reco rd 733 new
missionaries were appoim ed o r approved
du ring the calendar year, up S.S percen t
from the 1987 total.
Th e new figure pushed the total to a

record 3,827 miss ionaries serv ing across
the United States and ass igned territories,

an increase of 81 missionaries, or 2 .1 percent. Lewis tempered the announcement
by saying 97 add iti o nal cand idates who

qualifled for placement were unable to
serve due to a lack of funding.
lewis also annou nced that a second
~cord had been broken in the humber of
chaplains endorsed by the a_gency. A total
of 568 endorsements pushed the total
number serving to 2 ,014 . That marked an
increase of 67 endorsements, or 12 percent, from the previous year.
" I am pleased to report that these
chaplains led more than 20,000 individuals
to Christ in 1988 ," he said.
A total of 4 1, 581 vo lu nteers also
ministered through the agency in 1988 , an
increase of 7, 112 from the previous
yea.r.Ahhough th e number of volunteers
surged by 17 percent , it was not a record
year, since 1987 had registered a decline
because of a change in the way vo lunteers
are counted .
Nearly 900 groups of adults involving
13.500 volunteers nearly doubled the

Migrant Workers Harvest Souls
WESLACO, TCXIS (BP}-As <hey move
north gathering the nation's harvest this
year, Southern Baptist mignm farm
workers can reap a harvest o f souls as lay
missionaries, according to speakers at the
first-ever confe rence for Texas-based
mignnt workers.
Pastors of five lower Rio Grande Valley
churches and lay leaders of other area
congregations met with Sou them Baptist
Ho me Mission Board represenl2tives from
10 states during the conference Jan. 29 at
Grace Hispanic Baptist Churc h in
Weslaco, Texas.
The conference was sponsored by Rio
Grande Valley Baptist Association , the
Home Mission Board and the chu rch
ministries section of the Bapti-st General
Convent io n of Texas.
" If a person has j esus in his life, h e is
a missionary. If he does not , he is a mission field ," said Nathan Porter, HMB national consuhant for mignnt ministry.
"We arc either a target for missions o r a
people o n mission." !
Pointing o ut that every Christian
believer is called, gifted and sent ou t to
be a witness, Porter encounged the South
Teas chu rch leaders to carry a message
to mignnt workers who arc members of
their co ngregat io ns: "We need you
d esperately as lay missionaries. Whereas
yo u are now non-resident ch urc h
members for abou t six months of the
year, you could be miss io naries d uring
that time."
Bob Gross, director of the migr.tm mis-
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sion center in Hope, Ark ., said 2 milli o n
legal mignnt wo rkers are in the United
States, along with anywhe re from 3
million to 10 million undocumented
workers.
Gross added he envisions a netwo rk of
Southern Baptist mignnt workers sharing Christ with unchurched fellow
workers, starting home Bible studies
along the way and sh aring the names and
addresses o f their con tacts with Home
Mission Board state representatives.
He en counged migrant workers trave ling through Arkan szs to stop at the
migrant mission center, a ministry sp o nsored by the Home Mission Board, the
Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion and
Southwest Arkansas Baptist Associatio n,
no ting that about 100 migrants accept
Christ each year at the center.
jerry Jo hnson, director of Rio Grande
Valley Association, encouraged th e
migrant f:um workers to realize that many
people they encounter in their work w ill
not be Christians, that Jesus is their o nly
h ope of salvatio n and that God wants to
use willing Christians as instruments to
bring others into fellowship with himself.
Although some people tnditionally
have been relucunt to come forward and
identify themselves as migrant workers,
Robert Sowell, Texas Baptist Ch ristian
social ministri es consultant, said he
believes the conference was a first step at
helping Baptist mignnts to recognize the
impor tant role they can play in home
missions.

number of adu lts se rving in the previous
12-month period. But applicati ons for summc::r missionaries are down and may fall
below the 1,500 requests for help from the
field , he added .
Due to a surge of l:ue-year c:u ch -up contributi ons, the board rccei\'ed a reco rd
$30.8 millio n fro m the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering. Although lewis expressed appreciation to Sout hern Baptists for
their giving, he n oted that the offering
reached o nl)' 82 percent of its goal.
Gifts to the Home Mission Board th rough
the Sout hern Baptist Cooperative Program
rose 5 .9 percent. to 526,198 .000-an in crease of S 189,795 .
In looking to the SoUihern Baptist Convention annual meeting in Las Vegas, Nev..
lewis reported 80 churches will be participating in statewide revivals prior to the
June 13· 15 meeting. Eleven ch urches
already have been established 10ward the
goal of 25. and he said at least 20 would
be operat io nal by June.
In addition. 6.089 Southern Baptists
have pledged to pray for residents of the
city by name and have been ass igned pages
from the las Vegas telepho ne dirCCIOr)'.
lewi s reported . A tota l of 1.160 Southern
Baptists have volunteered to arrive carl)' to
participate in a door-to-door witnessing
event .
In s taff appo intment s. d irectors
empl oyed Be nny Hugh Cl:lrk o f Co nyers,
Ga ., as :1ssociate directo r of the spec ial
m in ist ries department . and Haro ld Henry
Himc, a national missionary with the board
si nce 1987, as associate director of the
churc h :md community minis t ries
department.

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••
Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, Cushions,
Refinishing
"'"lli=::at
-----,-, and
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Seminary Centers to Open
LOUISV ILL E. Ky. ( DP )-,-Th c

No r-

theastern Bapt ist Sch oo l of Ministry p lans
to open this fal l, providi ng seminary educati on through centers in Piu sburgh and

Boston .
The cc: ntcrs will o ffer two mas ter's
degrees and two diplo mas under the
auspices o f So uthern Baptist Theo logical
Seminary in l ou isville, Ky. The ccmcrs an:
awaiting state licensure and approval of acc red it ing age n cies . sc h oo l o ffi c i al s

reponed .
The goal o f th e Northeas tern school is

to provide more :1cccss iblc trJ. ining oppo rtunities fo r mini sters and more trained
mini sters fo r Southern Baptist chu rches in
the Nonhcast , :IC(.'O rdin g to lead ers w ho

ha\'C been ins trumental in starring th e
school:
The school o f ministry is the rcs uh o f a
partn ership in theo logical educatio n in ·
volving the fi ve Baptise co nventio ns in the
Northeas t related to the Souc herm Bap tist
Co nventio n , the Sou th ern 8;ip1is t Home
Miss io n Board and the six SBC seminaries.
The sch oo l was proposed by th e Nor·
th east Task Team o n Theological Educa·
ti o n , created in 1984 by th e five Southern
Baptist conventio ns in the regio n: New
England, New York , Maryland -Delaware,
Pennsylvania-South j ersey and the District
of Co lumbia .
Funding fo r the progr-.tm is to come from
student fees, individual d o nations, the five

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitalion of offers to buy any of these
secu rities . The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series 0
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affil iated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention .
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board.
Home Mission Board , SBC
Attn: Church Loans Division

1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta,GA 30367
1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663) .

Please send a copy of the Prospectus lor the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

Name ----------------------------------------------Address
City, State, Zip ----------------------------------------

Fcbru:uy 23. 1989

Baptist conve nti o ns, the Home Mission
Board and the SBC Scminuy External
Education Divisio n. SEED. through the
presidents o f the six SBC seminaries who
comprise its go vern ing board , also will
assist in planning the centers ' programs.
So uth e rn Se min a r y, o ne of th ose
semi naries. has been d esignated as the
" lead" seminary thro ugh 1993 . Southern
Seminary w ill offer two degree p rograms ,
the master o f divinit y and master o f arts
in Christian education. Also, diploma pro·
grams in theology and Christian education
w ill be offered for student s w itho ut co llege o r univcrs it)' degrees.
Admission requirements and standards
are the same as th ose for st udents who
stud y o n So uthern Se min ar y's campus ,
sem inary ad ministratOrs sa id .

Elderly to
Pay More
DAllAS (BP)-ro.lcdica re rules now require peo pl e 65 and o lder employed by
churches or related o rganizatio ns to receive
primary med ica l coverage th ro ugh a
private ca rri er, such as the Southern Bap·
tist Annui ty Board's Church Compre hen·
sivc Medical Insuran ce Plan. board trustees
learn ed during their j an. 30·3 1 meeting in
Dallas.
Medi ca re w ill p rovide secondary
coverage. "This is ano ther wa)' th e federal
government is sh ifting costs from the drain
o n Medi ca re fun ds to the p rivate sector,''
said board President Darold H. Mo rgan .
O f 2 ,107 people participating in the
board's church ~ledicare supp lement in·
surance, an undetermi ned number wi ll be
affected by th ese changes and may see
prem ium increases effective April I.
Up to 100 o th er pa ni cipant s wi th
dependent s age 65 o r o lder also will be im·
pacted by the ch ange in Medicare benefit
rul es, he added . The board now is notify·
ing indivi dua l!' w h o co uld be affected b)'
these changes, h e sa id .
Jbte increases range from 30 percent to
300 percent per month , he repo ned . New
rates will be renected o n th e sr.a tements
mailed in March for April's coverage.
In the pas t , Medicare was th e primary
medical cove rage for people 65 and older.
Morgan no ted. Medicare coverage resulted
in a majo r reduction in monthly insurance
premiums fo r peo pl e who tu rned 65 .
w hether th e}' we re emplo)'ed o r retired .
Unde r th e new fcd c r-.11 rul es. if a person
is work ing 20 o r mo re hours pe r wee k for
a Southern Baptist ch urch or related
o rganization , Medicare considers that per·
son as active!)• emptored and Medicare
becomes secondary insurance CO\•cragc fo r
all famil y members .
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Model Morality

reg ularl y w ill be less li kel y to CX (Xrime nt
sexuall y beca use o f the strong mc;)l''21 and
Christian values they hear w hile at chu rch ,

by Jim Lowry

A commo n theme fo r the evening was
ho nest, open communi cati o n between
NASHV ILLE (BP)-Parcnts who want to pa rents and teenagers.
Ross encouraged parents to talk abo ut
influence their teenagers' auitudes abo ut
dating and sex uality have a respo nsibility how th eir sexual values were fo rmed , parto model lifestyles equal to their expecta- ticularly in light of mo ral expectatio ns
pare nt s h o ld fo r
tions, according to
teens.
expe rts parti cipating
As an examp le ,
in a li ve teleconRoss said , " I gu arference Feb. 6.
antee
a teenage r w ill
"Dating To d ay," a
listen to you as a
two-hour te leconparent , if at the end
fe rence for parents
of a si tuation comedy
and worke rs with
o n television , the
youth , offered help
parent turns to the
fo r parents as they
teen and says, 'I'd like
see k to understand
to tell you why I
problems e ncoun decided that I wou ld
tered by yo uth in the
neve r sexually cheat
areas o f dating , sexo n your mot her (or
u alit y and tee n
father).' "
pregnancy.
While teens might
Each of the fo ur
half-hou r segmen ts
be emba rrassed to
engage in a con versa·
of th e natio nal teleti on abo ut sexual ex·
conference tran smit pectatio ns, personal
ted live o n the Baptist
insights from a parent
Telecommunication
about how he o r she
Network fea ture d
Wayne GrmJt answers_ questions
arrived at a decision
questions from viewers seeking advice o n
about teens and dating.
is l~kclf to m~ke a
concerns abo ut relaIastmg 1mpress1on.
tionships. The telecon ference was span-~
Grant encouraged parents tO be involvsored by the famil y ministry and church ed in programs at church and prov ide opadministrati on d epartme nts o f th e portunities fo r teenagers to be with peers
Southern Baptist Sunday Schoo l Board.
th ere. Teenagers w ho attend chu rch

h e said .

8.1.pd11 5und•y k b oo l Bo ard

Parems need to " reaffirm th e self-worth
of teens and their ability to make decisio ns ," Powell said . " Most teens are shy to
Cllk about sex , but do n't wait until they ask;
provide info rmation at differenr points, like
books and o ther materials."
Concerning dating and proper co nduct,
the panelists agreed that maturit y and a
solid set o f values are vitall y impo rtant . Fo r
instance, they warned o ne questio ner
about the d anger of a seventh-grade girl
dating a high sch ool seni o r.
Parenr s also we re urged to encourage
teenager.; to make decisions abo ut limitS o f
physical con tact before they begin dating ,

an~~~~c:tm~~v~~~u~~dth:Iri~.e~~~~~a~~;
physical contact while dating, abo rti on,
proper age fo r d ating, involvemen t of
parents in dating life of teens, responsibility
of churches in sex education and co mmuni cati o n between parem s and youth .
Experts w ho responded tO the 38 questions answered o n the air included Wayne
Grant, a pediatrician and layman from
Trinity Baptist Church in Sa n Amonio,
Texas , w ho sp~c i a lizes in adolesce nt
medicine ; Lane Powell, associate professor
o f fam il y life at Samford Universit y in Sir·
mingham, Ala. ; and Richard Ross , youth
ministry coordinatOr in the board's church
administration department and part-time
youth minister at Thlip Grove Baptist
Church in Nashville. Jimmy Hester, editor
of Living wi th Teenagers magazine in the
family ministry department , was host of
the program .
A total of 193 questions we re called in
from 92 view ing si tes in 2 1 states. Trinity
Baptist Church in Cayce, S.C. , had 200 people watching the teleconference, which
was one of the larges t groups reported .
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so decisions will not be made duri ng a time

when e motions are high .
Churches have responsibili ty to prov ide
a scuing for d iscussion between parent s
and yo uth , and to min iste r to youth wh o

have made wrong decisions, the parielists
agreed .
Particularly in the area of teen pregn ancy, churches must provide ca ring and
fri endship to a girl who has become pregnant out of wedlock. Too often , they warned, the gi rl and her famil)' are shu t off from
contact wi th church members . The resu lt
often is that the gi rl and her fa mil y d rop
o ut of the ch urch because of a lack o f
suppo rt .
A videotape o f the teleconference may
be o rdered by calling the Sunday School
Board's toll-free telephone number, (BOO)
458-BSSB.

..-----------------------------.

Bi I Polar Seminar
for Pastors
and Staff Members
Purpose: to help you discover your strengths and learn how to utilize them
in relating more effectively to others.
When : June 1-2, 1989

Where : Baptist Building, Little Rock

Cost: $ 50 for Seminar, plus travel, lodging, and meals. Cost of seminar
includes computerized analysis of your strengths, a seminar notebook , and
other related materials.
Leader: Jimmie Sheffield, Associate Exec utive Director, Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, Certified Professional and Bi/Polar Program Leader
Registrations Due: March 31 , 1989
For more information, write or call:
Jimmie Sheffield, P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; 501 ·376-4791
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Conference Cancelled
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-Th ~ Co n-

ference o n Diblical lmperat i\'cs, planned br
the six SoUl h crn Baptist Convem ion
semi n:ui cs fo r April 24-27 at Ridgecres t
(N .C.) Bapt ist Co nference Ccmcr h as been
ca ncd k d .
The confe rence was to be the third of
three planned by the semin aries as part of
th e Glo rieta Statemen t issued to the SBC
Peace Commincc i n 1986 . T h e fi rst , o n
biblica l inc rr:mcy, was held in 1987, and
the seco nd , on bibli ca l intcrprct:uion , was
hdd in 1988 .
Accord i n g 10 the t wo sc min:trr

presidents w ho were co-ch:ti rmcn fo r the

ca ncel led co nkrcncc,

:1 f\1:t y 1990 conference is bei ng p lanned to focus on m any

o f th{· issues o f biblical impcrati \'CS as we ll
as th e need fo r renewed commitment and

coopcr.uio n amo ng all SOtuhcrn Baptists .
Aflcr high attendance :11 th e first con feren ce and redu ced inten:st in the second .
there had been no advance registrati ons for
the th ird . Planners added the decisio n was
made to cancel the meet ing after two key
speakers can celled aro und the fi rst of th e
yea r and to resch edule a 1990 co n feren ce
fo cusing o n ma ny o f th e same th emes.
Mi lto n Fe rg uso n . pre sid en t of
Midwestern B:t ptist Th eological Seminary.
K:msas Cit y, Mo .. said : ' ' We' re facing :1
serious cr isis in co nfid ence. co mm itm ent
:1nd cooperation w ith in o ur South ern Dap-

tist famil y. O ur 1987 and 1988 conferences
foc used on 'the inerrancy and interpret ion
o f th e Bible as th e word o f God .
" Ou r chall enge now Is to resto n:: tru st
and confidence wit h in o ur Southern Baptist famil y. We ca n do so b)' rcachmg Out
to include all members of th :n family and
by revilalizi ng o ur covenant of commit ment and coo per.u io n . . "
Ferguson and the o ther co-c ha ir, William
0. C re ws of Go lden G:ue Ba p ti s t
Theo logical Seminarr. Mi ll Va ll ey, Ca li f. ,
have invited fell ow SOC agen cy execut ives
to joi n them in the 1990 co nfe re nce.
Ferguso n add ed tlu: resp o nse o f the ot h er
lead ers was " positive and enthu siastic."
'' It is o ur intentio n to focus o n the topics
we were go ing to usc in the 1989 con fere nce," Ferguso n told Baptist l)ress. " Uut
w h ether we call it :1 conference o n bibli c:t l
imperatives remains to be seen . But we will
fo cus o n lhe lo rdsh ip of Christ. the urge ncy o f \Vorld missio n. pe:tce with justice, tht:
cry of hum an needs. the spiri tu:tl au th o ri ty of t he ch urch es.
" Th ese arc at th e he art o f w h o we arc
as Sou th ern Baptis ts."
He also noted th e se minary presidents
were co nce rned w ith the eros ion o f tru st
in th e SBC. and said : " Th e rea l issue is n o
lo nge r th e Bible. b ut w heth er o r no t we
ca n and w ill fi nd ways to re-establish tru st
am o ng o u rsel ves.

" I reall y b<:Jie,·e th e: time has come fo r
us to reach ou t to o ne anothe r with
understanding and forgiven ess . I believe it
is time to listen and hear one: another. I
be li e,·e manr of o ur people arc wea ry of
this ch oosi ng up of sides. Sou thern Bap·
ti sts arc read y fo r their agenC)' leaders to
band toget her wi th pas tors an d leaders of
all persuasions to call fo r a re newa l o f ou r
coop cr:ttio n .
" By reschedu ling and star ing w it h the
sa me basic fo cus , it mav be the Lo rd can
usc thi s."
·

,--------- -----,

Bring a
Friend
and

Save$1.00
on the purchase of

TWO

SBC Computer m~~~n~~~r~~ra~~~~~~ Las Vegas
Users to Meet
fro m , Patr i c i a M oo re, Handicap Info
BIR MING H AM , Ala.-

Thean nual mcct ingo fth c
Sou the rn Bapt ist Com purer Users Assoc iat io n

w ill be March 22 -23 in
Dallas, Texas . It is o pen to
all computer users through
th e So uth e rn Ba pt is t
Conventio n .
Conference registratio n
sh o uld be m ad e im medi:udy. The registratio n
fee is SIS for members and
S25 fo r n o n-members . To
regi s te r, Includ e . th e
fo llowing fo r each person:

WM U, P.O. Box 8300 10 •

Birmingh am , AL 35283 ·

Media Library
Seminar
NASHVILLE-A semin ar
for church medi a librarians
is sch eduled fo r Ma rch
16-18 at the Sunday School
Board 's Church Program
Training Center.
The annu al seminar w ill
featu re a study o f Tbe
M ed ia

Libra ry

in

a

Cburcb, written by j ac-

~S

New All You Clln Eat Bullet

ITALIAN • MEXICAN • SALAD

handicapped m essengers

to the So ut he rn Baptis t
Co n venti o n
a nnual
meeting june 13-15 in Las
Vegas, Nev. , m ay be
o rdered fro m th e SBC Exccutive Committee, an n o un ce d
Co nventi o n
Manager Tim A. Hedqui st .
The p ac ket- fo r peopl e
w ith mobility, sight o r
h ea ring handi cap sis
:available by writ ing to

;~~~~~~derson an d Man-

~;~~~~ult~~~r~:r:~~~~~

to Mike Ove rcash, SBCUA
Treasurer, Bap tist Sunday
School Board , 127 Ninth
Ave nue, N., Nashville, T N
37234.

Reg is trat ion m ay be
mad e by se nding a SS 3 fee
fo r each particip ant to
Church Program Train ing
Center, P.O. Box 24001 ,
Nashville, T N 37203.

901 Commerce, Nashville,
Tenn. 37203. It also wiU be
av:ail;able at the info rmatlon booth In the conven tio n cente r during the an nual meeting.

0

~5

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (BP)-

Info rm a ti o n
abou t
faciliti es and services fo r

nam e, address. name of

~~a~i~~!~~. ~;~~~~~~~~
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Bible Book

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Salvation Experienced

Spiritual Gifts

People God Uses

by Norene A. Reed, Warren

by Don Moseley, Sylvan Hills First
Church, Sherwood

by Timothy L. Deahl, Olivet Church,
Little Rock

Basic passage: I Corinthians 12 : 1-11 ,
28-31a

Basic passage: Acts 9:1-31

Focal passage: I Corinthians 12:4-7

Central truth: God usu those who an
willing to follow his leadership.

Bas ic passage: Luke 19:1-10
Focal passage: Luke 19:1-10

Central truth: Salvation throughjcsus
Is real and can be verified by the
changes in a person's Ufe.
A wealthy chief o f tax-collectors in a tree

was not a common sigh t ro jesus o r th e
people: of jericho. Most of the followers o f
jesus were considered poor. He W2lkc:d
among them as they moved from place to

place rather than being carried on their
shoulders as many leaders of the day.
Zaccheus had a cu riosity: he had heard
about this jesus and wanted to sec him . The
desire must have been very st rong for a
man of his dignity to make a spectacle of
himself by climbing a tree in order to sec
ove r the people.
In the positio n of chief of the publicans
or tax-collectors , he probably had th e added responsibility of receiv ing monies the
other publicans collected and sent them on
to Rome. He was a jew, but not accepted
by the jews. His fellow countrymen c2IIed
him a sinner. It was the practice for
public2ns to collect more money than the
people owed with this extra going into
their personal funds.
Im2gine Zaccheus' su rprise when jesus
spoke to him saying that he w2s goi ng
home with him . The people murmured at
jesus entering the house of a sinne r.
The Scripwre docs not tell us how long
jesus was in the house nor the content of
the conversatio n . The words of Zaccheus
in verse 8 give evidence that there was
definitely a change in this tax-collector. He
stood before j esus and the people and vowed tO give: o f his wealth to help the poor.
Further, he would repay four times th e
amount gained by false accusations. This
was much b<.-yond the amount required in
the Levitical law. How different from the
rich ruler in the previous chapter. The willingness of Zaccheus to use his wealth was
not his salvation. Salvation is only in j esus.
It was evidence o f his salvatio n.
The visible signs of salvation continue
to be witnessed tod2y. There is the life that
makes 2 radical change toward the lord .
In another person it may be more subt le,
but the evidence is there that there has
been a spiritual experience within . Individuals are differcnt . j esus still seeks the
lost and is anxiously waiting for each person to accept forgiveness .
Tlll1 kMoa treiUIKtll b b:&Kd" tho: IDICnu.tJoo:u.i Bible l.cUOII for
(lw!Jdu Tcxti.Ut&- l/..Uonll k rk1- COpyrll}n llllrnu.do..al Coun·
cU ol tdoarlocl. Utcd by p<nalnlo11.
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Central truth : Every member of
Christ's church has been given
sp iritual gifts through which the Holy Spirit desires to minister both to the
church and to the lost .
Because of some extreme views. some
groups, Baptists included, for man)' years
said very little about spiritual gifts. That extreme is no more pleasing to the lord than
the: o ther.
In chapters 12-14, the Apostle Paul addresses problems brough about by
misunderstandings and misuse of spiritual
gifts. One major difficulty was that the Corinthians had confused the issue by dragging
over into the church some of the pagan
practices which had come o ut of the
mystery religions. Thei r perversion and
misuse of the gifts had created great disuni ty and was ruining their testimony to the
lost.
Pau l makes clear that the spiritual gifts
have been given to eve ry believer that the
church may greatly "profit" (v. 7). One
translation says, " for our common good ."
Spiritual gifts have not been given for
private use. This teaching on the gifts shatters o nce and for all the mistaken idea held
by some that religio n is purely a private
matter. The gifts manifest God (v. 7).
The Trinity is eviden t in this whole process. The variety of gifts are given by '' the
same Spi rit " (v. 4). Disunity comes when
there is abuse and misuse. There arc " differences of administrations" (v. 5) o r
ministries, "but the same lord." Speaking
of himself, jesus said , ''For the Son of Man
did not come to be served, bU[ w serve"
(Mk. IO A 5).
We must realize that spiri tual gifts arc not
given by God for privilege or prestige or
that we might be seen as super spiritu al,
but as tools to be used in ministry as se rvants. There are ''divers ities of operations''
o r effects, " but it is the saine God which
workcth all in all " (v. 6). just as g ift s arc
given supernaturally they arc also energized supernaturally. If we arc obedient and
failhful , God will bless our gifts, but if we
fail to usc his gifts the church will suffer
as well as we. We arc stewards of God's
gifts. They belo ng to him .
Tbblu.oa b bud o..lllc Ute and Work CIIITiculum for So uliltnl
BJpclttCbun:bu,cllp)Tiptbylllt5uD!brkbooi Boardofthc
Soutbcn!Bl9IIJI~AIIti&hlln:Kf'O'N.Utcdbyptnlllulon.

Focal passage: Acts 9:1-6,10-18,26·28

Many lessons may be learned from studying th e conversion of Paul the Apostle, not
the least o f which is an understanding of
the kind o f people that God is able to usc
in carr)'ing o ut hi s wo rk .
Unq uest io nably, Paul (here called by his
Hebrew name, Saul), is the central character
of this chapter. The fact , however, th:u God
was willing to ca ll such a man as Saul of
Tarsus teaches us that God will usc the sin ner who is repentan: . Severa l New Testament passages testify to Saul's sinful
chm c1cr (Ac. 8 ,1-3; 22 A-5; 26 ,9-11).
Although he had acted in ignorance (I Ti.
1:13), Saul rcpemcd of his sin and recognized that God demanded the same of
everyone who would be used by him (Ac.
17:30; 26:19-20). A person is no t dis·
qualified from effective service tO Christ
because he has a sinful past , but because
he has an unrepemam present.
The second individual named in Acts 9
is Ananias. What is recorded concerning
him (vv. 10-18) reminds us that God is willing to use someone who, alth ough skeptical at first , is obedient to his leadership.
Ananias had hea rd the reports about Saul,
repo rt s which arc not denied . Under such
circumstances, his skepticism would appear to be just ifi ed. Howt.•vcr. God revealed to Ananias that Sau l was no\v ready to
become his messe nge r. Ce rtainly, it must
have required as much obed ience o n
Ananias' part to go w here Sau l was, as it
did for Saul to rem ain where he was until
help arrived (vv. 8-9, 12).
That Barnabas (vv. 26-28) was used of
God is no surprise to any st udent of Scripture. However. thi s " man of comfort" did
not exercise his gift of encouragement
without cost; he carried ou t hi s mission
alone. In doing so, his example teaches us
th at God is willing to usc the person who
acts alone (or risks popularity) if that person is committed to trustin"g God. Suppose
Barnabas had been wrong about Saul and
the othe r disciples had been right? Barnabas was willing to take the risk, to step
ou t in faith , to put his own reputation (and
safety) on the line in orde r to help this new
convert.
TbJ.JicUOIIIKliiiKIIIIIb»cdo..lbcBibltBook $1\ld y forSoutbttD
Bap!lttcbun:bn,copyrlp!bylhtSullcby S<booiBIIan1oflllc
SOutbtro BJpdJ( COom~!loft. AU rtghiJ n:wfftd. UKd bypctmiJIIoca.
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Overseas Baptisms Down
But Church Starts Increase Eight Percent
by Er ic Mlllcr
sec Forelsn Nlulo Q BQ:ard

RICHMOND. V:t . (BP}-Baptisms rel:ued
to Southern Baptist work overseas dropped
almost 3 percent in 1988, bu t the numbe r
of chu rches grew 8 percent , according to
Foreign Mission Board statistics.
Overseas baptisms touled 197,863 in
1988, compared to 203,824 in 1987. The
1987 toral topped 200,000 for the first time

in the mission board 's 143 yea r history.
Bapt ist churches overseas grew from
17,769 to 19 ,199 in 1988 . Missionaries and

overseas Baptists s tarted about four churches per day, compared tO nearly th ree per
day the prev io us year: More than 3 ,800
South ern Baptist miss ionaries were working in 11 3 co untries las t year.
Despite the decrease in baptisms, the
overall pictu re looks good , considering
that 2 million Baptists overseas are bapt izing almos t half as many people as 14
million So uthern Baptists in the United
States, said FMB President R. Keith Parks.
An average of one person was baptized
for every 10.6 Baptist church members
overseas in 1988 . In the Uni ted States, 43
Southern Baptists were required to produce
one baptism.
"We would love to get it down to eight
or nine members for every baptism"
overseas, said researcher Jim Slack, a mi ssionary to the Philippines and scholar-inresidence at the mission board .
Another concern is that overseas church
membership dropped from 2.15 mi llion in
1987 to 2. 1 million last year.
However, th e declines in baptisms and
chu rch memberships can be blamed part ly on uneve n statistical reporting because
of economic, politica l o r internal
problems-especially in major countries
such as Brazil, South Korea and the Philippines, nored Clark Scanlon, FMB director
of research and planning.
-"'I'm disappointed any time we don't
show growth in t.-very area," Parks sa id.
··we try to learn from it and go on ."
Highlights in the just-completed 1988
overseas report include:
-Brazilian Baptists finished the yea r
w ith 4,071 Baptist chu rches, the highest of
all ~.:ountries. Nigeria was second , with
3,027, while Kenya had 1.351 ; Korea ,
1,334: and the Phi lippines, 1,239. Of 106
countries repo rting, 58 counted a net increase in churches ; 48 reported losses o r
no gains.
-Brazil also led baptisms, with 52,763,
followed by Nigeria, with 27,960; Kenya ,
16,089; and 1!mzania , 16,001. Fifty-six
countries reported increases in baptisms,
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while SO reported downturns or no gains.
Thirty ...eight countries reported so or fewer
baptisms.
-Sout hern Baptist missiona..ries began
sharing the gospel with 22 Sle\\J people
groups in 15 count ries. Bapt ist wo rk moved into 110 new cities in 41 countries.
-Southern Baptists approp riated a
record SI0.9 million for overseas relief and
world hunger las t year, surpassing the
amount rece ived in 1985 during the Ethiopian c risis. The money supported a record
245 projects in SO muions.
-The Nigerian Baptist Convention's total
of almost 28,000 baptisms in 1988 exceeded th e 1987 reco rd by 17 percent. Nat io nwide simultaneous n.>vivals helped produce
the in crease.
- The partne rshi p betwee n Kenyan and
Kentucky Bap ti sts resu lted in nume rous
converts, w ith more than 25 pe rcent
culmin ating in baptisms. Church membership in Ken}'a inc reased by 32 pe rcent to
75.334.
- Banglades h , a Muslim co untr y,
wi tnessed a 3 7 percent increase in Baptist
churches when 23 joined the Baptist convention . Much of th e progress occurred
among th e Hindu minorit y.
-The Central Baptist Association of
Mexico City saw seve n churches, 20 mis·
sions and 58 preaching points orga.nized
th rough "E vange-Mex-'88," an eight·
month evangelism e ffort .
-Medical missionaries and wo rkers
treated almos t 1.56 million patients in
1988, a small increase over the previous
year.
-Thro ugh electro ni c media , mi ssionaries and Baptists reached an estimated
audience of 446 milli on in 1988, up from
250 million the yea r befo re. The y
distributed 8.8 milli o n Christian
periodicals, 2.8 million boo ks and 11
million tract s.
An "alarming" part of the report is the
low number of Baptist ''preaching poims''
and mission congregations that constituted
as churches overseas last year, researcher
Slack sa id.
Baptists overseas began the year with
18,872 preaching points and miss ion congregations, but only 5 or 6 percent of them
matured into churches, Slack reported. The
rate should be at least 25 percent , he said.
An average mission cong regation
overseas organizes as a church in three
years, he explained. In South Korea and
Brazil, the bi rth-to-organization peri od
takes between nine and 18 months. But in
j apan it takes fi ve to seven years.
Factors such as lite rature shortages and

doct rinal misUnders tandi ngs ha mper
mat uration of missionS into churches.
The Foreign Mission Board appointed
358 new missionaries last year, down from
407 in 1987. T he net gain in the mission
force was 28 in 1988-comparcd to 83 in
1987-after sub ti.lcting retire me nts,
resignations and deaths, bringing the total
fo rce to 3.867 for 1988. Southern Baptists
still arc on target to meet the revised Bold
Mission Thrust world evange lizati on goal
of 5.600 missionar ies in 125 countries by
th e yea r 2000, Slack said.

ACP
American College Preview
Introduces .

Southern Baptist
College Video Series
featuring

HIGHSCHOOL
RECRUITMENT VIDEOS (•)
COLLEGE CATALOGS(*)
provided by

Southern Baptist affiliated schools

•Averett College (VA)•
•Bluefield College (VA)'
•Campbell University (NC)•
•Campbellsville College (KY)
•EastTX Baptist University (TX)
•Georgetown University (KY)
•Houston Baptist University (TX)
•Ouachita Baptist University (AR)•
•Palm Beach Atlantic Collage (FL)•
Shorter College (GA)'
•Southwest Baptist University (MO)
•VA Intermont College (VA)•
•Wingate College (NC)
•Southern Baptist College (AR)

all for only $39
ptus $3 shipping and handling
To Order
- Send check or money order
payable IOA.C.P.
- Allow2to4weeksdeltvery
- MCandVisacafll·80().274·2749
•SchOols win provide catalogs with purchase
Please send me the Southern Bapllst College Vldoo Series.
Enclose<l ls my Check or money order lor $39. plus S3 for
shipping and handling.
SendyoorOt!;k!IIO:

Bouldor.Colotado&o301·1319
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Subscriber Services

Freed From Soviet Prisons

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazitre
offers subsc ription pl ans at th ree r:ucs:
Ever-y Res ident Family Plan
gives churches a premium r.uc when
th ey send the Newsmagazine to all thei r
resident househo lds . Resident f:tmili es
are calculated to be at least one-fou rth

Baptist Prisoners of Conscience Released
by K2lhy Palen
Baplbl)ohu Commlncc On Publi c Albin

of th e ch urch's Sunday School cnrollmenc. Churches wh o send only to

members w ho request a subscription do
not qu alify for th is lower rate of 15 .52
per year for each subscription .
A Group Plan (fo rmerl}' called the
Club Plan ) allows church members tO
get a better th an individual rate when
I 0 or more o f them send their subscriptions toge ther through thei r church .
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Are you
moving?

:

Please give us two I
w eeks :ad Vance
notice. Clip this
portion with your
o ld address label ,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmag·
azine. P. 0. Box
552, Little Rock,
AR 72203
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Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay
$6. 12 per year.
Individual subsc ripti o ns may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.99
per year. These subscripti ons arc mo re
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of add..ress by individuals
may be m ade with the above form .
When Inquiring :tbou t yo ur
subscription by mail , please include the
address label. Or call us at (50 1)
376-4791, ex t. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code li ne info rmatio n .
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WAS HINGTON (BP)-Govcrnmcnt and
o ther sources have reported th at all Baptist religious prisoners of conscience in the
Sov iet Unio n have been released .
During a briefi ng for human rights advocates in ca rl y February, U.S. State Department officials co nfirmed report s that all
Sov iet religious prisoners have been released. Simil ar confirmation came fro m the
Commissio n o n Securit y and Coo perat io n
in Eu ro p e- kn ow n as th e Hel sinki
Commissio n-and Keston Coll ege in Kent ,
England, which monitors religious frccd o m
in Eastern Europe.
During 1987, 265 priso ners, in cluding
116 Bapt ists, were held in the Sov iet Union
because of thei r reli gio us beliefs. reports
indicated.
'' Baptists and o ther bclit.:" ers ('\'erywherc
sho uld rejoice in thi s major "ictoq• for
religio us libert y," sa id j ames M . Dunn , executive direc10 r of the Baptist joint Committee o n Publi c Affairs, who attended th e
State Department briefing. "All who wo rship him who came 'to preach deliveran ce
to the captives' have a vi sceral identifi cation with th ose w ho :1re pri so ners fo r the
sa ke of their faith .
"G reat joy and sat isfa cti o n is o urs in
their release. We praise the Lo rd for
answered prayer and pledge anew to
dedicate o ursel\'es to the free exe rcise of
fa ith in all lands."
The Baptist j o int Comm ittee, which
since it s fo unding in 1936 has bro ught
pressure o n numero us gove rnments to
recognize religious freed om as a fundamen·
tal human right , has worked fo r th e las t
two years fo r the rele ase o f the Sov iet
religio us pri soners.
Dunn and ano ther Southern BaptistOlin Robison, president o f Middlebury Col·
lege in Vermo nt and o ne of the country's
acknowledged expe rt s on the Soviet
Unio n-met in September 1987 wi th then·
Secretary of State George P. Schul tz to
discuss amnesty fo r the priso ne rs. They
continued working w ith Sc hult z and his
staff to advance negotiati o ns with the
So\'kts for the priso ners' release.
Another BJC staff member, Victor lllpit·
za, spent a six-month study leave in Gcr·
many and England researchi ng the issue.
Since his return , Thpitza has been a
member o f the Ad Hoc Religio us Freedo m
Committee in Washingto n, working toward
release of the religious prisoners.
The BJ C also has wo rked cl osely on the
issue with the Hel sinki Commi ss io n and its
chairman , Rep. Stcny H. Hoye r, D.-Md .
Hoyer is a Southern Baptist lay man.

Last October, member.; of the BJC
adopted a positio n st:uemcn t o n religious
libert y in the Soviet Unio n . The BJ C commended that natio n and its leader, Mikhail
Go rbacht-v, for making " progress toW2 rd
religi ous freedom ," inc ludi ng an in crease
in the numbe r of prisoners gr.mted amnt•st}' o r prison term red ucti o ns.

Crusades Win 800
MONTEV IDEO, Uruguay (DP)-Eight
hundred peop lc com mitted their Jives to
Chri st dur ing a week of e\'a ngclistic
crusades in Urugu ay invo lving Baptists
fro m threC\ ot her na t ions , in clu ding
Sou thern ll:!(:nists from lCxas and Georgia .
The late 1988 c ru sades, held at 43 churches and mi ssio n po ints, bro ught Baptist
preachers from Brazil , Argentina and the
United States, repo rted Southe rn Baptist
missiona ry Wa lly Poor.
The c ru sades were the largest in the
77-year histo ry o f Uruguayan Baptists, Poor
said .
The effo rt 's success spurred many of the
29 Brazili an pastor.; p:1 rtici pating to sa)'
they wo uld link th eir own ch urches in
fr.ue rnal re latio nshi ps with Uruguaya n
c hurches. O ne Brazili an pastor sa id he
planned to seck mi ss ionary appointment.
Edg:u Barreto Antunes, vice president of
the Brazili an Baptist Convention, said missio n cffqrts like the o ne in Uruguay will
continue "until we wi ll w in the world to
Christ."

Italian Church
Seeks Pastor
The Aviano Baptist Church , a congregatio n o f 75 peop le located in Avian o, lt:.ly,
about 40 miles no rth eas t o f Venice, is in
need of a pastor. The English·speaking congregation is main!)' peo ple connected with
the American militar}'. If interested, please
contac t Mrs. Dorothy H. Bates, PSC Box
1209, APO New, NY 09293·5360.

BWA Solicits
Choirs for Korea
The Baptist World Alli ance w ill convene
in Seoul , South Korea , Aug . 14- 19 , 1990 .
Cho irs w ishing to ass ist with the music arc
requested to comact Dr. Leroy Yarbro ugh
at the New Orlea ns Baptist Theological
Semina ry, 3939 Ge ntill y Blvd., New
Orleans, LA 701 26.
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